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The Hawaiian Star.
ruhllilieil Every Afternoon Except

Sunday lly Tim Ha-

waiian Rtur Newspaper Association, Ltd,

KI). TOWS13 - - - . EDITOR
a. l. dodcik - nuaiNiMs manager

siiiuciiiitiox HATES,

Per Year hi Advnnce,
Per Month In Advance,
Korelun, per Year hi Advance, ..

AllVF.UTHtNO KATK.H.

Uatet for transient Mil rcjruhu advertising
can be obtained nt the publication otlice.
To Kccuro prompt Insertion nil n'dvcrtNe-inen-

must bcdeltvered ut the ITlislnesi
Olllee beforo 10 n. m,

Till US, SUN ANI 3IOO.N.

The Tides I'or lHOSnre From U.S.
Survey Tables.
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I? 11 mr.n nn tl e nt & h. 0 m. t). In.
Whittle Illowsat Ltm.,Sls. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which Is the same as 12h, Om.,
Us. of Greenwich time.

Knr cverv 1000 feet of distance of the
server (from the Custom llouie)
rtecond transmission ot sound, or 5 seconds
in a muo.
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Day.

Time

allow

statute

llaroraetcr corrected for temperature uud
ctevatlou lauiuue.

FOIIKIGN MAIL HEUVlCi;,

SteoinshlDS loavo for and arrive from
Francisco oa the following dates, till the

close of lb'J4 :

tua

Abrivte at HVlulxi
ynoM y'cisco

on Vancouveb.
1805.

Oil or About
Mrlposa --.Mnrli
Australia Mar 1H

Ulowera .....Mn' '2i
Chi.Ji Apr 2
A raw a Apr It
AUbtrulia Apr 8
Warrinioo Apr 24
Coptic ..AprU
Australia a
Alameda May 'J

Australia May -- 7

Miorttra May 4

l'eklng 1

MariiKsa Juneti
Australia ..lunu 'i
Varrimoo....Juiiu VI

Arawa -- July 4

Coptic ...July 10

Australia.... July 15
M low era July 'A
AlaniuUa Aul' 1

Australia.. auk U

reklut: Aug 10
NVarrluioo.....Auu -- 1
MarliM)iu Auk ?j
Australia '1

Coptic- - ...t-ep- l l'J
Mluwera.... 4

Aruwa .bvpt
Australia bept &)

Australia Uct '21

Alameda. ....Oct 24

Mloneru .Nov 21
Coptic .Nov 2A

Warrimoo.. ...ilec
l'eklni --.Dec 28
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11.17
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Leave Honolulu fob

Vancouvkb.
189S.

On or About
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MIowcra Mar 4
Arawa Mar 7
AiistrHifa Mar 1U

I'eru Mar2U
Warrlnioo ......Apr 1

Almnt'da .Ar 4

Australia-- . 13
(labile Apr '28

Aiiuwera May
Anstiulia Mav 8
China
Arawa May 30
warn i
Australia Juue 3
Coptic June 18
Alameda . .....June
Australia June 24
Miovsera 7

I'eklnir July 7
Australia July 20
Mariposa- July W
warrimooo j
Hltin AUtr 9
Australia. 14

Arawa Auk 23
.Miouuru auc m
Australia bept 7

do Janeiro..Hept 19

Warrimoo Oct C

Australia .Oct
Mlowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6

Warrimoo 24 J"1"100 in,inn ()rfxi rekintf Die 0
a Mlowera.... Jan 1.I8D6

21

UAHU RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
After June
TIIAIN&

EWA MILL.
b. n.

A.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

Leave Pearl City 9:30 2:30

Arrive Ewa Mill 0:57

TO HONOLULU.
a d.

A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 13
Leave Pearl City. 6.55 11:15

Arrive Honolulu 7:S0 11:65

Saturday's only. Sunday's excepted.
Dally

tf.

For Rent.

SS.OU

June

Uiu

Oct

&

P.M.

2.57

6:51

1st, 180- -

P.M.
4:35
5:10

5:30

P.M.
3:41
4:15
4:55

ob.
one

for

NE-- S

ft..

moo

.ue

TO
D.

5:10

6:10

t:43

A
H

6.

ST

Houseof rooms on l.ililia street,
near Judtl, repainted inshlo und out.
Hot cold water, ruuge, bath
other conveniences.

At a one cart- -
imported.

foot all over

One

Apply to

12.00

BanFbanciscoob

.Apr

MayaO

July

and and

For Sale.
bargain English dog

One diameter, iron,
shot water wheel.

revolving baker's oven.

executed

J. EMSIKLUTII,

P.M.

P.M

10

20

No, Nuuanu street.

Oh, I Say!
'have you heard of the now firm at the corn"

r k'uiL' and Alukea ktreuts. wheruvoucj
buy or boll anything from a caiubrlo ueedl t

lu tl nun mm,

.New an! SeconBaiid Furniture

All kinds of fcoooud-han- books
boueht told. All kinds of contracU

takeu for

PaintiiK anil Upholsterinu.
We are fully prepared to contract foi

any sized jou oi jiuiiiUug uud rujmiriug,

SIGNIFICANCE FLAGS.

JTlio Sentiment Tliry ltcprcscnt l'nr Which

5:56

and

OF

Men Gilo Tliclr Lite.
Viae nro not merely no ninny ynnls of

ellk. They represent to a soldier what Is
noblest In Ills country's history nnd Insti-
tutions. Their loss, tinder circumstances
short of heroic, Is nn eternal dl'graco to
tho regiment losing them. Only ilenth can
excuso tho color guard from defending
them, nnil when tho guard hns been shot
or cut down others should bo ready to
e.tnnd by tho flag. In "10 navy " vessel

tiover Rtrlkcs her colors oiccpt to ncltnowl-tdg- o

defeat.
For this reason when, In that grr.t sen

duel between Paul Jones' Honhoimnle
Richard and tho Knnllsh PorapK which
lasteilfar Into tho night, tho ensign was
shot? away from tho hnlllaiils, Ltoi'fnant
Stafford plunged Into tho sea lifter ft, hnd
brnvlnir n doublo death ho was, In fact,
womided.-whll- swimming saved it and
ret It again, nnd It wai tho bcrapls which
Anally struck. Tho Cumberland went
down in Hampton Itoiuls with colors lly- -

Ins. and when tho old Kenrsarirc. which
Edit tho Alabama to tho bottom, struck al
Iloncndor roof, In tho Caribbean sea, nnd
her crow was obliged to tnko to tho boats,
tho ensign was left Muttering In tho breeze.

Next to ourown Hag that or la rent lint- -

nln Interests us most. It Is called tho
'union" llatr becausu It Is thrco flags In one.

Tho flag of England Is a red cross on a
white field; that of Scotland, a whlto St.
Andrew's cross on n bluo field. Thcso
flags woro combined when Knglnnd nnd
Scotland united in lfiS3, and on tho union
with Ireland tho Irish Una. n red St. An- -

l'i! rjrew's cros3 pn u whlto Held, was added.
2- -4.1 Tho union of tho threo countries is thus
3-- 11 lndlcntcdontho"unlon." ThoSt. Georgo's

cross of Knglaud remains ns Ijcforo nnd is
Jig tho fenturo of tho ll.ig, dividing It into

3--1

5

A.

O

U

lour quarters occupicu ny iiiuse. amircw a

crosBcs, tho whlto of Scotlund and tho red
of Ireland, which nro placed sldoby sldo.

Aboard a llrltlsh warship tho "union"
is hoisted only when tho queen or nn

Is nbonrd. Kngllsh ships sail under
tho British ensign, of which there nro
threo kinds white, bluo and red each
with tho union In a suuaro In tho unnet
part of tho hoist, that portion of tho flag
along tho skill. Tho navy nnd, by special
request, tho Royal Yacht club sail under
tho whlto ensign, which has, besides tho
union, tho red cross of St. Gcorgo over tho
wholo. Tho bluo ensign Is a privilego al
lowed to thoso merchant ships which nru
oftlccred by incmbcn) of tho naval rcservo
and whoso crews belong to tho
reserve. It is nlso flown by a few yacht
clubs. Tho red Is tho merchantman's en-

sign. Until 1804 tho British naval fleet
was divided into thrco squudrons, each
In command of an admiral, who was
known by tho color of his flag, as the

admiral or tho blue," tho "admiral or ID6

red" and tho "admiral of tho whlto."
This distinction was abolished beeausolt
was found puzzling In action nnd was of-

ten eliminated. Trafalgar, for Instance
was fought under tho whlto ensign. The
French nnd Spanish (imps went into n

without setting their colors, but wcro
obliged to hoist them so as to bo nhlo to
etrlko them, Outlook.

Household Hints.
Paint Etalnsthat nro dry and old ranv

bo removed from cotton or woolen goods
with cblorhform. It U n good phiu to flisl
cover tho spot with ollvo oil or butter.

Hold o fruit stained nrtlclo over a bowl
nnd iur boiling water through tho cloth.

To beat eggs quickly add n pinch of salt
salt cools, nnd cold eggs froth rapidly.
Hub egg stains on silver with salt on a

damp cloth.
Clean 6teel knives with raw potato dip

ped in flno brlckdust.
Uso wood ashes on discolored tablewam

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 18A8.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAH FRANCISCO

AND TnEIIl AGENTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. N, M, R0THCH1LD & SONS, L!

FKANKFOIIT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. 8. W.

The ilank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in Chrl&tchurcu, Dunedin
and Wellincrton.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanaiino, ive&t- -
minister. 1). C. and Portland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered uallK oi India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

YOKonnma, mogo ana 'PiagasaKi, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silirerware.

Do you wear
one of our

"War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
l'orl Street JcwcIUth,

Near corner King,

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- n

streets will give
you tho bpst meal for
25 cents in the city.
wo are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
and

llcmembcr the Place, Khuj and
Alakea streets. 508 lino

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & GO.,

505 FORT

fresh

comer

ST.

d, 1895

BSI
And

CUK0D BY USINU

Mr. T. J. CLUNE,
nf lVnlkervlllo, S. Australia, writes I

"Sin c,irs bro, I lind nn attack ot Indiges-
tion and l.lvrr Complaint that lasted for
.vecksi I was unable to do any hard work,
had no nixllto, fond distressed me, and f
suffered much Irom headache. My akin was

sallow nm! ilfpnd.il not irfreshmo. I tried
seer.il romeillVa mid ft doctor,
without obtaining nuy tcllcft finally, otic of
mv riir,tninrrs ici'oiniiiemlel Ajcr'. fr.nrs;ipa-rllh- l;

It 1ic1icm1 i dc irom tin first, In f .i t,
after taKlnti six ImttlcH I m completely
ctircil, mil cuuM eat nnj thing uud sirup HKo
u child."

Unr. cured o.!ior3, will euro you.
.Vii.'.o In VH. .I.U Ai-- A f.. ,l.ii ell. MiQl.S.A

CO.,

"NVHOI-ESAL- AGENTS.

C, LTD

Queen St., Honololo, IL I,,

AGENTS FOR

HAWAIIAN
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING,

DIGESTION
Liver Complaint

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

HOLLISTER DRD&

BREWER CO,,

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomca
Sucriir Co.. Honomu Sugar Co.. Wai
luku Sugar Co., wnitieo augar uo.,
Makt'o Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Knnapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San rrnncisco Fncktts.
Chns. Urewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Officers :

I C. Jonks President
Oko. II. Kodektkon Munoger
E. F, Bisnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. II. Cooke )

H. AVateiuiouse.. Directors
A. XV, Caiiteu.... )

27a.lr

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOn

jvEir uxaijAxn mutual

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF IIAKTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUXDKD I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

HuvlnK been appointed aeents of tho above
Conumny we are now ready to ellect Insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. HCIIMIDT A SONS,

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fbakk Brown, Man.

28 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, LT

Tho llenublio being secured, we are
now prepared to sen at

-- Annexation Prices
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales ciiilcISpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail

ssa-t- r

BEST IN
HONOLULU 1

MAUCU

Ah Chock's Restauran

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements win licrolo made for nenlnit

Ulstuncy,

GROCERY STORE
USiS

Bet ween Hotel and Klna Street, neitto tiUoot-

GEO.

NUUANU 8THKKT,

Init duller).

MoINTYEE
Hu opened a Klrat-clas- s Grocery Store aa
above. Ho will keep alwa). ou hand the
Deat ana ireauesi
American and English Crocorlos.
And do his beat to pleaae all customers

tVPurchaaoa de (vered to all parti of the
city. Tr.bt.ruu.-- i 1. iwn.

NEW

We a of

are at low . . .

th

We the the and sell at
of any in . . . .

A call will you

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

413 FORT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in

and Gent's

413 Fort Strbht,

Cor. nnd Nuuanu Sts.

Cool Beer On

O. T. S.
of

T.

Is moro or less in this
age ....
are often

need help
Eyes are by nature :

need help nlso
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind of a glees do? Will

,it?
You know better than that.
It is as to fit

aa it is to get the proper
to effect a cure.

IDont

THE PLACE TO BUY

FlIRH

Honolulu.

ileretanln

Fresh Druught.

Rye.

KEVEN. Manager.

general
rushing

overworked:

necessary glasfeei
properly,
medicine

think yon nre getting

as
buying impeifeijt gtohses

at a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake In your
lifo. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap gluss in my next
"ad."

H. F.
OPTICIAN.

&

and.

423tf

W01 liuve

ITUR
HOPP St CO.,

NO. 74 KING

NOVELTIES ARRIVING

have just received large shipment Wicker Work
which offering. astonishing prices

carry best largest Stock

Lowest Price firm Honolulu.

convince

J. HOPP & CO.

just received

ment of

ON

we

new

JOHNSTOM OilCos
STOREY'S,

Clothing

Reuieinbcr

Eyes

when

ship- -

Tests show that it is the
best quality of Oil in this market. XVo

guarantee it in every respect.
Pearl Oil delivered to any part of the

city at per case, U. O. I).

JOHNSTON STOREY, UaSIIC & UOOKe. UQ.

DOMERGIALSALOOH

Whiskey
Finest White

FAULTY VISION

defective

Just Good

WICHMAN,

Castle Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements

Plantation
Supplies,

STREET.

Variety,

NOTICE.

standard
PEARL

OIL
Government

JEllfllE L. HiLDEBRAND.M.D.

Homcuimtliic Physician,
IIOTRL STKHHT,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Office hours; to 12 n. in. and to

1 p. 111. Telephone No. 010.

a

I) 2

Mutual Telephone 025.

WILLIAM WAG-E- EH,
CONTKACTOIt AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
l'lanlnK Mill, Fort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-

tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,

Aklinoton Hotel. 547

P. O. Box tW. Telephone HO.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesalo and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
1

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Iiniiortera and Jobbers of

AMERICAN 4 EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Comer Fort and Queen SU., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GItlNBAUM. & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants und Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Offlce,215 Front bt,

E. VANDOOUN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanauk,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen nnd Fort f trvvU,

HOLLISTcR & CO.. Agents

EVERY STEAMER.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

:

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of tho past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo aro better pre-
pared than over to 1111 orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of tho lato troubles. Portraits
of tho leading characters a specialty.

uur portrait tlepurttncnt is open lor
engagements, nnd our wor;, ns Hi the
past will ho up to nil of 'the modern ad
vancements in our lino.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
or Honolulu.

J. A. MAUTIN,
aqents.

HTAH AEOIlt, 11UO.
GKO. HONS.

ftTAK Agent Wnlluku nnd Luhuhm.

ARCHITECTS.
HIl'I.EY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

410 Fort St.

Kort

CARKIAUli
Af WUIOHT,

Fort St.. opponito Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Q. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tl

Furniture,

HAWAIIAN STAE.

St.

MANUFACTURERS.

Tel. ISM. Cor. Alnkea and Hotel Streets

ENQROSSINO AND ILL U MIN ATI NQ.

viaao JACOUSE.V,

Telephone IB. Pacific Hardware Co.

V

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
OHDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP & CO.

74 King Bt,

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP Al CO.

Firemen's Find, London and Qlobo

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,

CIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

C Nuuanu St.

KzceUior, Nuuanu St.

S. I. 8haw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

SCHNEIDER, D. V. S
Club Stables, Fort St.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cart wright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu,

J. J. EGAN,
iMI'OHTEIt OF

FRENCH, ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.

ililllncry ami VresH-mukin- y,

ttrnMiinu Oootln.

IlllKWKlt Ulock.

Gents'

fill Four Street.

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOIriS, Prop'r..
Flrst-Clav- ) Lunches served with Tea, ColTee

Bodu Watei Olcger Ale or illlk.

BY AUTHOIUTY.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honoi.umj, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WRIT OK HAliKAil

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is Instituted nnd

throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which lime, however, the Courts will

continue in seraion and conduct ordinnry

bti'iiK ss ns usual, except ns nforesaid.

Hy the Piesident:

SANI'ORD II. DOI.K,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii'
J. A. KING,

MinMer of the Interior.

Arthur II. Wood, Esu., lias this day
been appointed a Notary Public for the
First Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian
Islands,

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce,
March 2, 1SU3.

695-- yt

Arthur IS. Wood, Esi,, hns this day
been appointed an Agent to take
acknowledgements to Labor Contracts
for tho District of Komi, Island of Oahu.

J. A KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce,
March 2, loOo.

595--

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
That portion of a "Notieo under Mar

tial Law," prohibiting persons lieing

upon tho streets nnd in public places

between tho hours of U:Hp p, in. and K

a. ui, without passes, is hereby revoked.

JNO. II. SOPER,

Adjtitnnt.netier.il, N. O. II.
Adjutant-General- 's olllce,

Honolulu, March 1, 1811.

.191

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 26.
Tho Military Commission now in ses

sion in tills city, convened by Special

Oidera No. 23, duted January 10, lfcB-5- ,

from theMi Headquarters, will hold its

sessions without regard to hours,

lly order of the Commander-in-Chi- ef

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-Gereral'- s Ofll ce.

Honolulu, January 19, 169.1. .VHMf

General Hicapquautkks, Repuulio
OF HAWAII.

Adjutant-Geserai- . Office,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II, Jan

uary 10, 1893.

Special Order No. 25.

Order for Military Commission

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Islandof
Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day of Jan
uary, A, D 1891, at 10 o'clock n. m,

and tliereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
beforo it on the charges and hpcciflc.i

lions to bo presented by the Judge Ad
vocate.

t . At ii rti .. at utt . . r' . .. i r- ... ...

h
I

a

The Officers composing tho Coniinla
sion aro:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

riBPi-i'ru-.

!. Licutennnt-Colone- l J. II, Fisher,
First Regiment, N, G. 11.

3. Captnln C. XV, Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. II.

4, Captain J, M, Cnmnra, Jr., Coin,
panyC, N.O.II.

5. Captain J, XV. Pratt, Adjutant, N
G. 11,

0. Captain V. C. Wilder, Jr., Coin.
pany I), N. G. 11.

7. Fiist Lieutenant J. XV. Jones, Com
pany 1), N.G. II.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- o

Camp on General Stall, Judge Advo.
cate.

Hy order of tin Commander-in-Chie- f,

(.Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- .

557-l-lf
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' a ci:.nt8 a month:
1M ADVAMCK.

I or Sale.

NO. 596

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of 80 icdlons per hour capacity. Very
unliable for a dairy outfit. Also n two
horse power gasoline cngltm in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or Ixitli at n bargain nnd will

set up if desired.
JOHN GRACE,

M.nrigcr Honolulu Dairy Co.
511-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on
PAI.AMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lota are very cheap and will le
sold on easy terms.

Desuiahi.b AcitK TmcTS near th

city and other protisrlies for sale.
BRUCE WARING t CO.,

Dealers in Iits and kinds.
50:1 Foot Strkkt.

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of

Jon.v K. SUMNEK have been buying
goods and having them charged to tho
account of John K. Sum.nku, stating
that ho would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mil. M. V. Cuandp.ll, his ngeut,
is tho only person authori.ed to contract
any such bills and will pay nothing
whatuier that is not accompanied by nn
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

M. F. CltANDlXl.,

Attorney-in-fac- t.

577-t- f.

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now offered
to secure tho most favorable terms for
Dkep Sea Risks than has ever been
current, tor particulars apply nt once.

Mi-ti-

GU3-li- no

JOHN H. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fiukmas'b Fund Ins. Co.

ize Exliibilion of Land Shells.

Anv residents, who may have collec- -

ion of land shells, which they would
iu willing to put on public exhibition
ro invited to correspond witn I'loiessor

W. T. Ilrigham, Curator of the II. P.
Bishop Museum- - It is proposed to oiler
prizes foi the best collections. Tho
collections will bo displayed nn the
entnil tables of the Museum Annex.
very possible facility will bo afforded

for miming ami arranging the. shells.
ho .Museum will be open to the utililio

on Fridays and Saturdays, nnd the mi
ctions win no on exhibition tor tlireu
eeks, lieninning Mav 10.

'

.

Tales That Arc Told

CONAN DOYLE

ALFRED R. CALHOUN ,

MARY T. EARLE

MARTHA McC. WILLIAMS

LOUISE CHANDLER M0ULT0N

STANLEY J. WEYMAN

VIOLA R0SEB0R0

Must be worth reading.
That is why

Tliey Arc Our Contributors

To-la- y, Monday March J,

opening chapter of ... .

" THE END OF THE FEUD,"

BT MSIH McCUUOCH WIUUHS.

Wskkly STiB.4.00 per yer, .
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THE LATEST XEWS.

Telegraphic advices of Feb. 17th
were brought by sailing vessels
Sunday. The news budget is for

the most part tame and wholly un-

satisfactory.
The Prince of Liars, who has

probably even more than a dual
has been at it again. The

offense now in evidence can scarcely

be overlooked by the Government,
as were the former slanders. This
time the liar tells the San Francisco
Cull that Davies, Captain of the
Waimanalo, was tortured. It
is written to the coast paper
that the tool of the rebels was

strung up by the thumbs.
The purpose, as set out, was to

extort a confession. Davies, who,

by the way is a through wl.elp,
was among the swiftest of the wit-

nesses for the State. Without ask-

ing a promise of consideration he
volunteered to tell everything he
knew. He lost no time at all in
offering a confession. The Call has
an editorial on the subject. It is a

heavy, serious article. That is, it
is intended to be serious. In this
place it only causes mirth. The
CWsuggests that the United States
call Hawaii to an accounting
for of Ameri
cans. In the first place,
Hawaii is not Ameri

ality. In the second place, Hawaii
has the "edge" on the United States
in the matter of explanations. The
Republic wants to know, you know
how it is that a filibustering ex
peditiou directed at the peace of
this country, is permitted to leave
an American port under the noses
of the authorities.

The bill which carries an appro
priation of $500,000 for a cable to
these Islands, having passed the
Senate, is the subject of discussion
in the House and will go to a con-

ference committee. Admiral Irwin
is in Washington and doing his ut
most in behalf of the cable.

An Admiral, a Commodore and
three Generals of the Chinese
army and navy have committed
suicide on account of suffering de
feat at the hands of the Japanese.
The Emperor has ordered that all
officers connected with the defense
of be beheaded.
Many minor forts were deserted by
Chinese. Japanese armies are stili
advancing, though it is believed
that peace negotiations are under
way.

Senators Teller and Wolcott of
Colorado attacked the Presi
dents financial policy ana in-

timated that money could be
had at much better terms
than were made with the gold
owners of Europe. Senator Hill
was the only man to arise to a de'
fense of the administration.

There is nothing in the dispatches
about the Nicaragua canal bill

Congress seems to be waiting on
the lobby before disposing of the
Pacific railways funding bill.

The next steamer, on the 14th
will give an account of the closing
transactions of Congress.

MAILS AXD LITERATURE.

A very neat turn was given to
one of his references by Rev. Dr,

Hutchins at the Central Union
Sunday evening. He mentioned
some man who became famous by
working out an idea that came to
him while standing in line at a
postoffice. The pulpit speaker re
marked that people in Hawaii had
ample opportunity to ruminate
while waiting for mail. This of
course was not a dig at the local
service, but merely a thought of the
marvelous irregularity with which
the residents of the islands receive
news from the outside world. This
is really trying at first, but in time
the situation of two or three weeks
ahead without a letter m prospect
comes to be accepted with unruffled
grace.

The sermon was on the subject
of "Pernicious Literature." In the
course of his address Rev. Robt. G.
Hutchins gave to those present
some very valuable advice on read
ing. He pointed out clearly and
forcefully the evil effects of many
publications and .the high worth of
good reading. As the speaker said
there is not the danger in Hawaii
from pernicious prints that is so
apparent 111 some other conn

,. tries.

Uiitief Uopic$.

March 4, iSpj.

The season lor house painting
has arrived and wc arc ready to
supply you with the material for
making old dwellings look like
new. Our Ready Mixed Paints
(Hendry's) are acknowleged to
bo the best ever used in this, or
any other, country. They have

eater spreading facilities, retain
their gloss longer and have bet
tcr pigments than are in other
mixed paints. There is more
mire zinc and iapan in ours and
for that reason they make a bet
tcr appearance on your house
and retain the original colors
longer than even paints mixed
here. What has been the ex
perience of others in using Hen
dry's Ready Mixed Paints should
be yours. If they have satisfied
your neighbor they should please
you.

1 lie C D. liryant arrived on
the 4th with goods we have been
waiting lor. Stoves, Agate
Ware, etc., that are in use by
every one every da' in the year.
Our' Stoves llave given satis-
faction and today they are to be
found in two-third- s of the houses
on the Islands. Wherever you
find a stove bouglit'at our store
you find a happy family entirely
free from dyspepsia and all ills
ensuing from bad cooking. We
doubt if you can get a stove any-
where that will give the same
satisfaction that one of our Si 5

"Pansy" or "Harp" will.
Wrought iron Hanging Lamps

retain their new appearance long-
er and with less care than any
other. Except in a room where
everything is white the black will
harmonize with any colored wall
paper or any character of decor-
ations. Wc have various stvles
at various prices. They have
the celebrated B. & H. Burners,
the sort that gives the best light
and lasts a lifetime.

The tank sold
by us will save you bother and
money. It has certain advan-
tages not found in ordinal-tank- s

that must be recognized
by everyone who has to store
water for either irrigation or
household use. The leading
merit in a tank is
in the fact that in the drought
season there is no possible
chance for the tank to shrink
and allow the hoops to drop off.
They are made of selected
seasoned redwood, grooved so as
to retain water all the year
round. The price of this tank
is no higher than an ordinary
tank and we keep all sizes.

The Avery Plantation Imple-
ments are undoubtedly the best
things for sugar land cultivation
ever brought to this country.
Up on Hawaii they are used on
ncarlv all the plantations and
are giving perfect satisfaction as
the lollowing letters show:

Oxomea Sca.ut Co., )

Papaikou, Feb. 25th, 1893. f
Slit. John Sott

Wainaku, Hawaii.
Deak 8m:--"Tli- o Onomeu Sugar Co.,

has now in UBe three of the Stubble
Diirerers.

"I think these machines are indis-
pensable for the proper cultivation of
rattoons. We nave never Had an lm
dement that would so thoroughly

loosen the earth around the stools and
put the soil in such condition that the
air, moisture and fertilizer would so
readily find access to the fine roots of
tne cane aim tne roots around tliem.

I am glad to testify to the merits of
these tools, llie suear land Uiscuulti
vatora arrived too late for much ubc in
the cultivation of the last young plant
and rattoons. but I believe thev will
prove to be very useful and labor saving
implements in Districts whore cane is
raised without irrigation."

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. W. Goodale,
Manager Onotnea Sugar Company.

The following from Mr. Geo.
Ross, Manager of Hakalau
Plantation, dated February 16,

1895, expresses the general opin
ion:
'Mb. E. It. IIe.ndry, President and

Manager Huwaiian Hardware Co.
Wo use the Avery Stubble Dii'ger,

Fertilizer. Distributor and Cane Culti
vator. They save labor and do all the
work claimed for them. The Stubble
Digger I consider a particularly good
implement.

We keep all of these implc.
mcnts and will be pleased to
mail photographs to any person
interested.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR- E

COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, MARCH 4th

1895, nil liquor saloons will be allowed
to remain open as per tlio conditions of
their licenses, from 6:30a. 111. to 11:30
p. 111,

During svcli time liquors of nil de- -
scrlptlons will be allowed to bo sold,
providing same bo drunk on the
premises.

No llipiors Bhnll be taken away from
such saloons, except Deer, Ale and
Stout.

The presence of any person under the
Intlueuec of liquor upon' any saloon
premises will cause such saloon to be
Immediately closed, ns will also the
violation of the rule allowing liquou to
he taken away,

K. O. HITCIK O01C,

Marshal, Republic of Hawaii,
590-- tf

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law the gathering

of crowds is prohibited.

Any one disturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
Hy crder of the Comninnder-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOl'ER,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutant (It ncral'a Ofllce,

Honolulu, March 1, 1893.

A New Business.

HENRY WOTMUSE
HEAL ESTATE.

COMMISSION'S.
INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

I am now prepared to do nil kinds of
business which may be intrtsled to me.
Collections inade,)nildin I nsureil from
lots hy lire or water. Heal Estate property
cared for. I shall be pleased to cairv
i.ut tho instruction of anyone uiutbf
to come to Honolulu to do their busi-
ness.

Prompt and oateful attention.
All questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Thero aru raid to bo large tracts of
country m Cuba still unexplored.

A CO pound boy hauled in ufiO pound
catfish at Wiuficld, Kan., 11 few dayfc
ago.

Thero tiro 1 2, 1 1 7, 000 neieB of tinln
closed mountain and heather laud ill
Great Britain.

Under a new New York law you mu-- t

bo a citizen lo get employment un pub
Ho work done by contract.

A spaniel owned by Dr. Frederic): A
Lyons of New York city has adoptcil a
chicken which it cares tor incessantly

Corneillo died ill the most bitter pov
rrty, unrelieved hy mauy whom elurine
his day of lironcrity hu had benefited.

Thero is an old French couplo in New
York neither cf whom, after u residence
of 10 ytais in Ameiica, can Kpcak

Tho United State) has 800 lights upon
its coast.). Thiity of them nro displayed
from lightships; tho othcia shinu from
lighlhou-.es- .

Thero are !!00 mountains in tho Unit
ed States, which liuvon height execcdin
10,000 feet. Tho greatest number uro
in Colorado ami Utah.

Tho New York board of health boasts
that it has vaccinated 250,000 persons
this year so far. Tho Brooklyn boaid
boasts or 400,000 sineo February.

Tho Chicago polico raided a prizo
fight 0110 day recently and arrested tho
combatants, two lads, and
their fathers, who wero tho seconds.

A tablet has just been completed on
tho lront of a!) Castle street, Edinburgh,
bearing tho following words, "In this
honso Sir Walter Scott lived from 1708
to 1820."

Paris has a society of novelists called
Lcs Roinaiiciers Francais, . which ha
now 1 00 members. No ono can bo ad-

mitted until ho has published at least
four novels.

Ono thousand and sixty persons were
killed m coal mines in Great Britain
during last year and 015 persons in met
alliferous mines, both numbers being
abovo tho yearly average.

A beggar, who for many years had
subsisted on charity died a lew dayi
ago in Auxerro, Franco. In a trunk ha
left bonds to tho valuo of 1,000,000
francs, and in his cellar wero found
bottles of wino of tho viutago of 1700.

Vicuna has 1,301,000 population and
11, 741 police; arrests last yer.r, 71. Dob
Tho linguistio kuowledgo of tho Vicuui
polico forco comprises Enijlir.h, French,
Italian, Spanish, Bohemian, Polish,
Russian, Croatian, Servian, Hungarian,
Roumanian and Hebrew.

Tho Spanish government reren-e- to
tho mother country tho exclusive right
or trade Willi nil Spanish colonltts.
Tho interests of tho natives and of the
colonists wero nil saciifieed to thoso of
Spain and the Spanish people, mid Span
ish colonies never flourished luditUhoo
nf somo other countries.

When Mr. Gladstone first became
premier, n gentleman called 011 his old
tutor, Rov. Mr. l.awson of Scnfortl
Liverpool, to congratulate him 011 the
high position gained by his pupil. The
old gentleman replied: "I had two let- -

tcr this morning from old pupils one
primu minister, tho other gatekeeper of
a worunoure. ouch Is llfel"

Well IMca.ed.
Etrawber I've got the best washwomau

you ever taw.
Bingerly In what way.
Strawber Her customers aro all my size
Clothier and Furnisher.

Very Long.
Snooper I'd havo you know I come of a

good family.
lllcketts You must have traveled a long

distance.

A Truculent Occurrence.
"Do you meet jour bills ri milnrlvf"
"Well. Islielihl cav. I n 1.111 .....

J time the mall carrlcrcalls." f - I
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THE TWINKLING STARS.

How rnr Arc They Ammv nml Hicn What
1.1c. llejond?

Of tho 100.000,000 or locrottnrs which
nro visible with astronomical Instruments,
tin) distance-- from tlio inrthnf only n
very few ha a been immured with even
nn approximation to lucuracy. Most of
the ftnrs iippc-a-r to hu to far an ay that
tho chaligo In Un-l- apparent plaeo caused
by viewing them from opposite hides of
1 ho cntth'fi or! ill nml that orbit In about
180,000,000 miles ntros U so slluht that
It escapes certain detection. Only about
to ttani Imvo tlmM far yielded dellnlto re-

sults In tho attempt to measure their dis
tances, anil e en theu results nro too

exceedingly conflicting mid uncertain.
Tho nearest star thus far discovered la ono
of the first magnitude, not vlsllilu from
tho United Ftalei or I.uropei. It H tlio
Mar called Alpha In the constellation of
tho Centaur in thu southern hemisphere
of the

Tho distance of thli Mar appears to bo
something llko !!0.000.000.0u0,(i0 miles,
or about SI1S.000 llnu-- 4 111 great lis tho dis
tance of the sun from tho earth.

Tho next nearest star, as far ns known,
Is nllttlo sixth magnitude. twlnkh-r- , barely
visible to the naked eye, lu the constella-
tion of ('ygnus, popularly called the north-rrmros-

The dlslaneeof this slnr, which
Is known tn nstninmneri i s 01 I'ygnl, la
variously estimated lit from 40,000,000,- -

000,1100 tqCl),000,COO,COO,000 miles, nr two
or three times that of the bright htar in
tho tVntaur,

Tlio brightness of tho stars, as wo fco
them, Is, tliou, 110 measmo of theircom-paratlv-

distance. A very blight Mar
may be much more) distant than n very
falut one, the dlfiVmieoln l.rllll.mro being
duo to tlio greater magnitude nr llui 111010

distant star. Sirius, or the dog star, for
Instance, whlrh scintillates
lu the winter sky, Is menu distant than
tho little htar 01 Cygnl, tho latte r being In
fact u very much smaller sun than ours,
while Stilus Is 11 far larger one.

It thus npp.'arsthat, whllo ihocfTortsto
measure tho distance of tho Btara lm o l.ot
been veiy successful, jet they lmo re-

sulted in giving ill a wonderful insight in-

to tho arrangement of thounlverse of suns
In tlio midst of which wo dwell. They
have proved that large Ktars and rmiall
stars nru scattered through spacont viri-
ons distances from one another and from
us; that tho dimensions of tlio blazing
bodies which wo call stars, or suns, aly
to an cnounous extent, and that rnr own
sun, great, glorious and overpowering ns
It s.s'ins to us, really belongs to n quito
Inferior lank.

Hut it is poiblot lint before many years
our knowledge of the distances of tlio
stnrs may bo greatly extended. Ppcctio-scopi- c

investigation in the ease of binary
stars, as thoso are ealle.1 which elrclo In
pairs around Ihclrcommoit centcrof grav-
ity, Is beginulng to help us 11 Ilttlo In this
direction.

Recently, for Instance, Mr. fl. V.'. Colics,
Jr., hns calculated, from the icults of
such invefetij;af Ion, tho mean dlslaneo of
0.1 Mais situnte-- in tho northern hemis-
phere of the I. aveus, ami he llnds It equal
toll'O cll'inno w leh 1 ;ht v ould travel
In about 150 1 ears. Tin r, dlstaneo l.i not
less than s;i ,01)11,00(1. 1)1, ),C()0 miles, or
more llun 4:! limes it f;iint 11s tho o

of the nearest kuotvii star, Alpha
L'entnuri.

Yet, enormous ns puch 11 distance is, it is
nearly eeili in thai. Uiomerag.MlIb'aucii of
all tlio stars coinposiiig tho vlsiblu uni-
verse Is still gre- - iter. Ami hero mid tin ra
tho slurry heavi 11s, even in their richest
regions, present black iindiippareutly emp-
ty spaces through which we seem to look
out from tho buunds of the visible) Uni-

verse into fathomless depths beyond.
Hut 1 there any thoughtful mind which

can avoid asking itself the question,
"What lies beyond r When we tonto to
the outermost star of the universe, what
thenf " That i t a question which even

with all its mnivelous wcallhuf
dlsimery nml achievement, cannot

ut least not jet. Youlh'sCompau-Ion- .

Ilcniurkuljle 3Iciuorl.
Thero is a man in tho senato wing of

thu eapllol who has no sj'stem, who has
never matin 1: rudy of the memory, who
does not coiile, lo even a remote intercut
hi mnemonics who give tho proies-- s

ors of ' ' memory system" a clou bio discount
and bent tlx m at their own game. And
his specially is the most dlfllcult fcalure
of mnemonics memorii'.lng llguies.

You enn ask Amid Smith for appropria-
tion bills e.r tariff billser hlll.sof any other
kind; for i.ls of Ibis congress, or of t lie
last cotigi ess, or of tlio cc.ngres.s of 10
year.) ago, and you w ill l.o pictty sine to
get u quick and accurate answer. If jou
glvu him a Kirtlcularlj puzzling problem,
he will rest his forehead on his linger unci
ilia elbow on his desk for a minute. Then
tho little wheels will go round somewliera
out of sight, and presently lie will look
up at jou with: "Lit 1110 see. That was
lu tho Fortieth congress, first session, I
believe, and the number is is 5,t72."
Then ho will go back among tlio files and
burrow for a time, and presently ho will
come out again, smiling mid holding tho
bill that you nked fur in his hand. Cin-

cinnati Times-Star- .

A Time l",ir leryllilnir.
An old French shoemaker who boasted

that nothing could frighten him was put
to the test by two young nun. Ono of
them pretended to bu dcinl, and tlio other,
going to the shoemaker, Induced him to
sit up with the suppo-e- d corpse. Tho
shoemaker was in a liuiry with sonio
work ho bad promised to have completed
the next morning, so ho took his tools and
leather and began working beside the
corpse. About 12 o'clock nt night a cup
of black coffee was brought hhn to keep
him awake. Ho drank It anil resumed
his work. About 1 o'clock, the coffee hav-
ing exhilarated him, and forgetting that
lie wan In the presence of death, lie com-
menced slnglilg n lively tune, keeping
tlnio with his hammer. Suddenly the
corpse) and exclaimed la a hollow
voice, "When a man n In the) presence of
death, ho should not sing." Tho shoe-
maker started, then suddenly dealt the
corpse 11 blow on the head w Ith his ham-
mer, "When a ninn's 11 corpse, ho
should never speak." Washington Host.

An Old KnelUli Ilurlul.
At IMord, near Mini uead, England, It

wn.s foruierly tho custom for buii-il- al-
ways to take place on a (Sunday when e,

thu burial bvrvU'o being l

Into the umal nfterr.orn bervlco. The
corpse, being brought into tbeelmrch, was
placed lu front of tho reading ilctk and
leninluesl there during the fsrvlee; the
funeral wero raid n,te.-u- l of tlie
pealms for the day, ninl the fuutral lew-o-

instead of thu The burial
lervico was concluded utter the fcermon,
tnd the entire longregatiou wuuld geuer-ll- y

remain to the end. Tho custom
to liavo fallen luto disut-- about SO

earn ago. 'ebtmlnster (Inzetto

rcyplliiu AVtullier.
As a topic of convei Katlon the wiathcr It,

branded with lufamy in tgypt. It Is never
mentioned except by n fool. I mn not
laying MiIh maliciously, for I was that
fool often enough. More than once on

Introduced to Kuropeaiis I would pass
the usual compliments and add, "What a
chnjming day It is!" I got more than one
withering look of contempt for this species
of crass forge tfulness. Why, the sun bhlues
like a ball of lire for eight months eachyear, and there Is practically no variation
In the weather. In my diarv I rend the
following entries! "Hwiutlful morning,"
"lleautiful morning iignln," "Another
beautiful morning," "Oh, bother, they are
all beautiful mornings hero, to I must
take it for crnuted." Al
tpondeiit

Thrlr Al-ci-.

I once asked my old darky the age of
tho two boyj ho left behind him in eld
"Kalntuck." Thouehtfullv lie i,nllBi.t
his bald old skull a moment nnd then
laid, "Hero's one of 'em big enough to
plow and de udder's two ilzes smaller."
Washington 1't.st.

Ulcction of Ofliccrs.

C. 15RI3WKR & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice U hereby given that nt the

Annual Meellnir nf 4l,n n 11...... .... p.- - - r. ...w v. i ji.i. . i.iv t... . x"., iu,ti i, mu intieu ui ineCompany pursuant this day to published
......v., auiiuhi uitiiieu weroeiecieutn servo as ofllcers of tho Company foi
the ensuing year, viz:

Y' V; tones, lisq President.
IK,'"jrlf,on Km1 Manager.!,Allen, Esq Auditor.

E. l. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
C. M. Cooke, Esq., )
I1, w,aH'rm,l8C' Esq., t Directors.
A. W. Carter, Esq., (

'"""eu consiiiuiingthe Board of Directors,
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Tinted Ifnnnlnli. rnl n,). lunn

fn4 lino

Look out for the Second Edition

of the

STAR'S WAR BOOK.

Will be issued soon. Price 23c,

M. if

Cvr

Cut mil lit-- fj!Iow line amt'n-- l

boMt.li'vti ft.M 111'. It 13 "AA"
ever ttiv " 1111," fi.l iu ilia
dilXcrklicj t.l Uzs at.i tca.n;.

-
6W),M Anglers

st.
FREE oiirl.nl: "Rwllll." keip

lUmGK CQ.MiflY,

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT

LOANS.
REAL ESTATE.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
COLLECTIONS,

INSURANCE.

NOTAKY 1UJL5TIC
Aycnt lo take Acknoiclalyemcnts

Labor Contract.
Office :

SAFE DEPOSIT BUILDING,

406 I'ORT ST.
Telephone

G. E. SMITHIES,
Acconutant. Collector anil Copyist,

Ofllce with 0. D. Chase,
Safo Deposit Building.

Telephone 181.
collection of llnvernmcnt hills n specially.

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION.

In all kinds of work of translating from
Porttigtico to English or English to Portu-
guese, I offer my services nt reasonable
rates.

F, A. SILVEIKA.
At UnUina Llmiulana ofilce, Mutual Tele-

phone building. .7.14

This is how a man looks
after taking

001? xvrvion oir--. 3

Cy cnttleg: ttll 1 cutrnJ .'jUli!.; i:.t e'VnttJ, e1 e wli! rcc
tlic s mo n rrrllud In ti'iill.-- eiv,- - Hit, flras.trc

l;nclit elcrlvjil frnni tsliln-- & reriiii? r.tw p- -

ertt'ed Ly ll.ini't: of f'hysii-li.n- t vii irm-ii- y

mcd C J l.lvir I I l.i j tiu.ti.tcr: if fllfCAl'

coc. Ami

181.

and

AND l.i; i t'l s, iiiftic:i'a:l; ST I SiWiSN
CcHi'l.'i.i, MO f! III!- - diiiI CC Ll'Sli'TION, 35
e !l i.l In nr.il ALL. vtl.c-- VASIt'Ml
I SSCASnS ol c'l.l.'rcn and adults.

How to pel.
How lo

of

Tlio

fw;e

Wfl ,efsr to

riMCHCAl I.V

Vrdx Petroleum Emulsion
More tlun a m.Ij!j ! for I ml U.er O.I,

an a a am 'to i Ai:a.

co
r for Coot-h- e wd Throat I.rtttiors. 2Sc.AriCIEIi b U ZCAC cr.iiscrtlc an.: hilling,! HSc.

DRUG

ANciiiR chc:r:;cAL

KTROLBUM
rttctft.Ktcr.d3Un.

II en ilii ii art its for
ii(UtV J'rcitarnlioiiH.

He lias had his leg pulled,
Ha-sr- e Ton?

To avoid this buy your
Shoes from the ....

nufacfurers' Shoe Go.'
- - - BIC SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

heumaiic Cure

and

Liniment
Well known to many Residents

of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. .Large size, $1.

'f rV'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T

' For Sale hy

nson
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS..

We are giving to our customers free of charge, a book entitled

"DOUS, Their Ailments, and How lo Trent Tliem."
'it doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

. . POINTERS . .
on the care of Dogs.

Call on or address the

32 POKT TMISICT.

I'reservo your AVAIt I'HOTOGKAI'HS by
having them Framed hy tho

Thoy nro making a very neat Framo for Q1.2R. Other
styles to suit your taste at Rciixoiiahlv Prices

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Jcatly Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARDOLINEUM AVENAH1US, the best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

HARD WARE.COSV3PAR3Y,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

The Best Value Ever

Try
Them

320 FORT
STREET.

OUR OWN EV3AKE.

Offered.

LADIES' CHEMISES, Laco Fronts, for 35 cent break
tlio record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
to beat. .

Our ;0 cent WHITE SKIRT, with Ruffle, is far below tha
regular price.

Cur Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for 05 ccilln, Em-
broidery Trimmed and Tucked, is the best value ever
olTeied.

LADIES' RIDIJEI) VESTS for IB ccntd, or 7 for SI.OO.

IATI0IAL CANE

Pafenfeci uncfer the laws of the Ha-

waiian Republic.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paauiiau Plantation Co..
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 18! 15.

Wit. G. Inwi.vA: Co., Lm, Honolulci
Gentlemen' Tho mill has been running dur-iiu- j

the oast two veeks, with tho National
Cano Shredder lately Installed, giving tho
most satisfactory result.

Our mill consists of three sets of two rol-
lers. 32 in. ilia, bv 7a in. loner, tho slirutlder
discs' being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic engine 11 in. Uia. cylinder by 14
III. bllt'lCU.

The 1 tat toon cane beinir milled is as hard
as it is iossible for cane to be, having been
fcubjectod to u severe thought during tho
nuuie iierioti oi lis grow in, aim growing on
land with n trade wlutl exposure. Our ex- -

lii.uvu .iiiu iuu Mitit;uinijj nituabove cane, nroves it to bu just what our
mills required, tho shredded cano being better
prewired to have its juice extracted than for
merly aitei passing tnrougn tne tlrst mill.
The lirst mill is now allowed to otxai In.
iustcotl of y in. as formerly, so that the trash
nov leaves the Urst mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
the old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

Behind tho lirst and second mills we apply
hot water, tho quantity for tho past Uifayii,
ns per statement attached, has averaged 33
jier cent, on thu total juice from the cane.

Tho trash from the last mill is" cut up much
liner than lieforo the Bhretltler was applied,
im.t'huf it resembling sawdust, it contains
as per statement 311 per cent, of moisture and
maken cvod fuel, tha Juice from thi lust mill
stands f, degrees Urix., so that the moMure
iniuo irasnisoi o per cent, sugar solution

inu Hollers inako steam much misir lltn i

Iwfore. now caruhas to lio taken to keep them
from blow lug olf, wliei'ina before erreut care'
wus iiecessnry tokeei the steam trom going
ton low when tho l'an was on.

11 V the use of the Shredder we ltnvn .lij.
Iicnscd with six men, formerly neeussnrv tn
distributo the cane on the carrier, feed the
uii. mm. mm 1111 uw uae k cue long pieces.

Tho bhrediler llachinery is u good sub-
stantial jou. anil should cause little or no
trouble, as it Is subjected to but light strains.

You will seo that hy applying tlio Shred-
der, our work in all department tuu bten
very materially Improved obtaining u
better extraction at less ox)ienso than tormer-l-

The great Improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to thoso engaged In

Yours Itospectfidly,
A. MOOUE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

& Go. Uri.
Sole AgetiU for the

Hawaiian Republic,

ATTENTION !

IRUG GO., Ltd.

e uompany

PACSFBC

ACHS.

WIS 11 I

HONOLULU

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD-BRE- STALLION

''NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

"DUKE SPENCER"
Are available this season for a limited

number of mares.

t2TTERMS $30.
Wo also oiler 'good pasturage hy tho

month or year. o87-l-

In addition to my in rae ttock of Carriage anducon material 1 have Just received per S. 8.Australia an assortment of OIIMOiJ i nTJOfor (surreys or Standing Tot. OUNunnlJljij
I'll etons: also, SHKb.HSKIN, CAKK1AOU
MATS. In Oreen, Blue, Ktd and Orancc.
Hrt-clas- s Goods at prices to suit the times.
A few of those SAFKTY CAKRIAUti POL.U
REIN HOLDER To altnch to Hih dash ofvehicles. A GlIEAT CONVEMllNCE TO LAUIES,
as they prevent the lines from falling lothet'rountl when leavlm; the carriage. Large

rr,,0l,,nCAPAGE FRINGE
DASH LEATHER t:omm- -

AKCiit lor IWI.CO.V UICVCLES.
Sold for Cash or oa tho Installment l'lan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 JIASONIC BLOCK.

'
F0b. jo, 1895.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

C O JVXJt ANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a burgain.

'0 Sliiucs IIuu'iilliiii Stitfur
Coiiipaiij stock.

--3 Slnires I'cople's loo Stock.
C3T"Ca8h paid for Government Bonds,

all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Foot Stiikkt, Honolulu,
450-t- f

For ;

Fine Printing.
c .

Try tho "Star's"

Eleofrlo Works.



NEWS IN A MUMMHM..

lead.

Sugar
Hons.

Cleveland bicycles, simply

was 3 ecus at last quota- -

Judge Wiileumiin
from Waianae.

lias returned

Company 15 will resume its week-
ly drill tomorrow evening.

The Athletic Club will meet at
7:3 o'clock this evening.

Important business at the Ameri-
can I.eague this evening.

Captain Kanac arrested twenty
Chinese gamblers this morning.

The Marshal's official notice to
saloon keepers is published today.

Sam Nowlein will go to Hawaii
and there remain several months.

Kini J, Mahoe, the boy rebel, 19
years of age, gels one year in Ouhu
prison.

The opening of the District
Court has been postponed to 9:30
a. in. Thursday. ,

Pive natives were arrested Sun-
day morning for selling liquor
without license.

P. Peck received four draught
horses and one carriage boise by
the C. D. liryant.

The February term of the Circuit
Court was adjourned sine die on
Saturday morning.

The C. I). Bryant brought 226
packages of gun powder lor the
Pacific Hardware Company.

Stephen J. Cox and Dr. H. II.
Stevens of California were passen-
gers by the C. I), liryant Sunday.

Sharkey, the undefeated pugi-
list aboard the Philadelphia, is in
training "for anything that may
come along."

Hugh Mclntyre has paid the
sum of $soo to the Marshal, the
amount guaranteed on the bond of
J. P. Iiowen.

If you want to buy, sell'or ex-
change stamps, go to johnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple,

"
Alakca

street. Box 441.

" Geo. Smithies, convist, collector
and accountant, now has his office

with C. 1). Chase, 111 the bale De
posit building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Irwin will
likely leave by the Australia for a
four months trip through America
and to Uurope.

Mr. H. I). Johnson has entered
upon his duties in the Postal Sav
ings Bank. Mr. K. II. Wodehouse
retired last Friday.

Rovalists of Pauwela, Hamakua
poko, have returned uotices of the
ex queen's abdication to the par
ties distributing them.

The street cars have resumed
their regular schedules. The last
car from Waikiki for town leaves
the Park at 10:45 p, m.

Pine pleasure boats for ladies
and irentlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, 'foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

The Congress of the United
States adjourned at noon today.
New members will sit in any ses-

sion that may be called after this
date. ,

The V. H. Dimond brought no
mail for Honolulu. The steamer
Kahului will probably bring
mail for Maui, but not for this isl
and.

Arthur Rodtrcrs the San Pran
cisco attorney delivered a lecture
on "Hawaiian Politics," belore
the Political Science Club of his
home.

Harrv Saylor, who has plenty of
friends and who is a good euter-

' tainer, has taken chaige of the
hilliard parlors-- at the Hawaiian
.Hotel.

Carl Widemann was taken from
tclie prison to the Judiciary Build-

ing this morning to testify in the
matter of the will of the late C. O.
Uerger.

The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company is cal-

led for Tuesday, March 19, at
10 a. m.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Port street at Gert.'.
Mr. Biart's long" experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

Music every night this week.
Tonight at linuna Snuare; tomor
row Thomas Square. Weduesday
nt Makee Island. Thursday at the
Hotel and Friday at Thomas
Square.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com
pany calls attention today to tanks
that don't shrink, to Hendry's
naiuts. new coods by the Bryant
and the famous Avery Stubble
digger.

The will of the late C. O.
Ilertrer was today admitted to pro
late. Letters testamentary have
been issued to Martha Berger,
Tohu M. Dowsett and H. A. Wide--

inanu without bonds,

rvnrcre I.vcurtrus entertained
number of friends at Sans Souci
fiundav. Amoni! them being Ad
miral Beardslee of the Philadel-
phia. More people have congratu-
lated T,ycurgus 011 his release than
he ever thought he had friends

STMKE OF STONE MEN.

CO.NTltACTIHt IIAKIIISON'S MASONS
QUIT ON A I1IO ,)OII.

I.OKV n t'linntinii lliillillnic-Miitt- ers of
Wages nml .Inimuese Tho

Nl.le.

Arthur Harrison, contractor, is
having pilikia with his Portuguese
workmen, Harrison is building
Pauahi Hall at Puhahou. The con-

tract was let to him last fall and
the plain building is to bu turned
ever the third week in July. At
the start he secured the services of
five experienced stone cutters.
livery stone has to be sized very
carefully to fit in its place and only
men who understand the work can
do it.

These five men worked at Puna- -

hou. There were about twelve
men nt the quarry as well, getting
out the stone.

It seems that when Harrison en
gaged these experienced workmen
other contractors in town desired
to hire them. In consequence he
paid them more than regular wages.
One received $2.50 per day and the
others $2.25. Last Monday the
laborers complained that their
wages .were loo low, and
that thev could do better elsewhere.
They claim that Mr. Harrison
then promised them more money.
In the meantime, however, the
contractor put on several Japanese,
then 111 his employ, who worked
the remainder, of the week. On
Saturday when the men received
their money it was clear that thev
were dissatisfied.

This morning all of the Portu
guese walked out. They claim that
Mr. Harrison has not kept Ins
promise to them in the matter of
wages, and that they will not work
with Japanese. Mr. Harrison, on
the other baud, holds that he has
paid them all he ever promised and
they themselves, by their inurmur- -
ngs, forced the introduction cf

Japanese in order that there might
be no hitch 111 the work.

Mr. Harrison blames business
rivals. He says they have worked
on the Portuguese to make them
disatisfied. "However I am safe,"
said Mr. Harrison. "My contract
stipulates that in event of strikes
my time is to be extended. He
has put on more Japanese to take
the place of the Portuguese and
says the work will be prosecuted as
rapidly as circumstances will per
mit.

The Portuguese are very much
excited. They propose to organize
all the stone men on the island
They have two purposes in this,
One is to keep up wages, the other
to prevent Japanese lroin getting
into the business.

Six baths for Si nt Afilnvortlt'fl model
harbor shop, JNo. bu rung street.

Serjeant Tnjlor.
The Masonic Temple Squad, Citi

zens' Guard, held a business meet
iug at the Y. M. C. A. Hall
Saturday night. The promotion

of Dr. C. B. Wooa to a lieutenancy
and Corporal Williams to Aide
necessitating an election 'to fill these
vacancies. Wray Taylor was uiiau
imottsly chosen sergeant to succeed
Dr. Wood. H. A. Parmalee was
then made first corporal, J. Mort
Oat second, K. P. Chapin third and
C. V. E. Dove fourth.

A CHILD MIKIKItS.

H.-- Mother Tresses Her I'eet and She
Screams With I'aln.

Police attention has been called

to a Chinese woman living in

Fowler's yard who is now carrying
on the practice of compressing her
daughter's feet. At an early hour
this morning a gentleman was at
tracted to the house by the screams
ot the child, now about eight years
of age Looking through the win
dow he witnessed the whole pro
cess of compressing the feet and
toes and sewing them up. the sut- -

ferine of the child was extreme
and her screams most pitiful. Hap
pily in most Chinese families here
this practice is aiianuoneu.

A nlace to sncnil a few nnlet hours la

the Ilaniwai Baths. Wnikikl cam pans
tho door. .

hunti:nci:s.

Twenty-riv-e are 1'usseil And
Acquitted.

Late Saturday afternoon the fol

lowing persons .were sentenced to

five .vears imprisonment at hard
labor for treason: Kema Kekipi
Hopii Kaliloa, Kahoomahele, Ma

hoe. Pahaka, Paulo Hokii, Pallia
G. H. Beui, Alex Pahau, J. R
Silva. Jr., H. K. Kanehe, Sam
Kaae, Henry.Iidwards, J . nanapau
H. P. Kaopi, J. W. Kahaiaa, Ka-

anaana, Kahoomanawauui, james
Kauolio. John Kekaula, Kini
Mahoe, Kahalewai and Makahoa
The following men were given si
years at hard labor: John Lilikai
and Daniel Damien.

A. M. Hewitt, who was tried be
f r ...... Friday lasl

W The charge
against Hewitt was misprision

The findings of the Loin-missio- n

in his favor was very grati-

fying the prisoner, who has a
family dependent upon him for sup-

port. , ,

That Tired l'eellni:
Is a dangerous condition directly duo to de-

pleted or Impure liluod. It iliould not bo
,. 1 ..I u I., tta .lolillltv tlm BVH.

teni is especially H""'" to prions utUicks of
Mm. Hood's HirKiparilla U reinw y
for i.ui-1- a condition, nml uo lur mui
ness which provuils ut tlia ehango of koas.011,

climate or life.

Hood s Pills mi) vegetable, can-fu- lly

prepared from the ingriMliiiuU.

IIUKT BY AN EXPLOSION.

SCKIOtm 1M.IUUY imi,icti:d ON A

JAl'ANUsi: WOltKMAN.

Treiirlterotis Glmit l'nw.ler rnsn A

llmlncl nml ltlee.linir Form l'ront
the ltalluuy l'ruut.

A Japanese workman was seri-

ously injured at the Oahtt railway
front on Saturday afternoon. An
explosion of giant powder did the
damage. The victim of the acci-

dent is at the home ofa countryman
in town. His right baud is mangled,
his brcat torn and his face cut and
niriied and his eyes seriously hurt.

He may recover after many weeks,
or he may die in a few hours. The
great pain calls for the use of nar
cotics and the man has been un-

conscious and unable to take any
food for maiiv hours.

The Japanese was blasting rock
for a boss of his own nationality
near Waianae. The fuse light
seemed to have gone out The
man wailed a minute, then ap-

proached cautiously. He could see
no spark. Just as he was bending
low for a close examination the
explosion occurred. The man was
thrown into the air and his howl ol
terror was echoed by fellow work
men. The man and his friends de
clined the services of the physician

Waianae. 1 he bleediug form
as placed in an improvised litter

that was a marvel of discomfort,
taken to Hououliuli and thence on
the train to town, arriving at noon

csterday.

OUNCILS IN SESSION.

MATTIIll III' GOES

to mi: Kxncinivr--

TlltOter More Tor Ilebel
llou Expenses A Law About

Martial l.ur.

The Executive and Advisory
Councils met at 1 130 o'clock this
afternoon. A memorial from the
Conservative Association of Hilo
requesting the removal of Sheriff
Williams of Hawaii was read.
Judge Barnard of Laupahoehoe was
recommended lor the place.

Minister tmuth thought the mat
ter did not belong to the legislative
branch of the Government, and
should be sent to the Executive.
So moved and carried.

Dr. C. B. Wood presented a res
olution from the convention on
war records. A list of names of
'suspects" in the employ of the

Government was attached.
Dr. Wood remarked upon the

unanimous opinion among oov-erume-

supporters that employes
of the. Government who were not
active defenders of it should no
loutrer be retained. A large number
of the men in the military and Citi-

zens' Guard ware not in any way
connected with the Government,

ut turned out simply because it
was the duty of good citizens. So
much more then should employes
of the Government be its defenders.

Dr. Wood moved to refer to a
committee of the Councils.

Mr. Una thought it would be
proper to rcler to tue iixectuive.
He was heartily in accord with the
spirit of the resolution, but thought
the lixccutive wouia uanuie 11

Mr. Morgan lavored relerrmg to
the Executive if the Executive
would stand by it and their
duty.

Minister Smith was pleased with
the spirit of the resolution. It was
one of information and had fore
most in it the desire to support the
Government by ridding it of bad or
dantrerous material.

He thought the matter could be
discussed in the Councils without
reference to a committee.

Dr. Wood's motion to refer to a
committee was lost.

Mr. Ena's motion to refer to the
Executive was called for.

At this point Mr. Kennedy took
the floor and raked the Executive
for neulect of iust such a petition
on a former occasion. "It
was referred to the Executive and
never has been referred back again
said Mr. Kennedy. "The only
place where there was a house- -

cleanine at all was in the Finance
Department."

Referred to the Executive. Mr.
Kennedy asked it it was under
stood that the Executive was to
report back on the resolution
"Certainly" replied Mr. Hatch.

Mr. Castle presented the reso-

lution of the Citizens Guard ask
ing for a law prohibiting persons
not entitled to badges to wear
them.

On motion of Mr. Morgan refer
red to the Judiciary Committee,

Minister Damon reported that the
sum of $50,000 had been found in-

sufficient to pay the expenses of
late rebellion. An act appropri-
ating the further sum of $25,000
was under suspension of the rules
passed.

Mr. natch introduced an act re- -

lore uic v uiuiuiaaiuu .

ti ...no T,.i,.nuo,i latine to Martial Law.

treason.

to

the

purely
lwt

do

The first

01 uuuc m is,. .......... . ...........
The second releases all officers or
persons acting for the Government
of acts committed or omitted dur
ing the existence of martial law.

(loud Figures for Flour,

Levev had a cood crowd for his
aution of flour at Pacific Mail dock
at noon today. The sales were by
barrels: so, Aleoug, if i' io.
Jas. F. Morgan, 1!3.I2; 45. !

Asieti, $3,25; 10, I. Asiett,
!?a.S74; 90. Aping, 3"-- .

Aleong, 3.47. This was at the
good average of $3.22,
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THE LIBELS SENT AWAY.

SUGGESTION- - THAT 1 III! J! AITI'.It
Kiimii.i) iti:cntvi: atthstiiin.

Offenders Cnn Ho Nu Great
Harm Indulge. In Kim11II.hi ami

Should Hi) Punished.

A gentleman in every way well
qualified to treat the subject fur- -' little pyramidal stack of boxes down
nishes the subjoined article upon!,,i, i,cf ,i, .,inm
the subject of lying correspondence
sent from Honolulu.

The of malicious a
r

and seditious to circulated , ' ,, '

nbrnn.l f,r ill-- . mirnnSf. nf lltlilrttur
1 llCTC

l.iti Minih'n ,,! ile ( in,i,ni mnnl !d...... .v,....wj .. , r ..
something we can by no memw,, alld llinMar padlocks, no
afford to regard and treat as a joke. two iocks being alike. The boxes
On Hie contrary it is very serious jnrc 0f different sizes one very big
mat er. The injury that can be one. about three feet hieh and wide
done us by even one expert and
altogether liar is
simply incalculable. Where these
slanders originate, by whom they
are manufactured, and how and by
whom they are put 111 circulation
are practical questions to which it
is the dutv ol the public
authorities to find solutions if
possible. Wc beg to differentirely
tit i 4 It fliu, nntntnn viiit"rw1 1 rtt Ills UH. 11 tvfll .TV.Vk 1 .

rf fiMftte tlinf - cm 11IMIl'll'll t III1W I J . ' v l

the inventions of sensational news-
papers in California and designed
merely to increase their circulation
and make money for their proprie-
tors. On the contrary the evidence
both internal and external, renders
it morally certain that they origin-
ate right here, and it is not un-

likely that a thorough and rigid
investigation might convert this

probability into .1

legal certainty. If sufficient evi-

dence can be secured to make a
good case against the guilty parties
it would seem as if they were very
proper cases to be dealt with by
the Military Commission. The
stories 111 question are certainly
false, malicious, seditious and lib
elous. If a military tribunal can deal
with cases of treason, misprision of
treason and conspiracy, all of
which are statutory offenses under
the civil law, there seems no good
reason why an offense of this kind,
which is directly in the same line
and intended to aid in producing
the same general result, cannot be
disposed of in the same way.
If it be claimed that person can-
not be punished here for a libel
published foreign country. The
aifswer is simple. Under our laws
the making of a libel is of itself an
offense aside from its publication
and can be punished as such.

WATi:niiousi: i:statk.
Inventory On thu Storks III Two Town

Mores.

All inventory of the stock in trade
of the late John Thomas Water- -

house was filed today. It covers
the two Queen stivet stores. No.
10 on Fort street and various ware
house. The total valuation is
placed at $134,803.48. A bill in
equity for instructions has also been
filed by John T Henry and Wil- -

lam Waterhouse, trustees under
the will. They desire advice as to
their power to sell real estate as
well as personal property. The
others, who are thereby made de
fendants, are required to appear
within twenty days after service
and answer to the matters therein
specified. This is of course an
amicable suit.

Ills (list Illrthduy.

Rev. H. II. Parker, the veteran
pastor of Kawaiahao church, was
given surprise on Saturday even
ing by members of his congregation
and others. The affair was quite a
surprise to the family of the divine
gentleman and he was at a loss to
account Jor it until someone remind-
ed him that Saturday was his 61st
birthday. The home on Judd street
was thrown wide open and the
friends who had called so

were given pleasant
hour. Several persons who could
not be present sent their

A MISSING OATTAlN.

nlsiippcaranen of the Muster of the
arhooner Annu.

Captain Norberg, the well known
master of the schooner Anna, a
fast sugar packet, is missing from
Kahului. It is supposed that he
was drowned while boarding his
vessel after having been ashore.

A letter received here suggests
foul play. It is to the ctlect that
the boat used by Mr. Norberg was
found on the beach with three bul
let holes in it.

Ilonr.1 of Missions.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Women's Board of Missions
will be held tomorrow at 2:30 p.
at the Central Union church.

Paper by Mrs. E. A. Jones on
missions m the bouth bea islands.

Ladies from abroad and all inter
ested in mission work aie cordially
invited to attend.

l'lllillilue; Wilier.

Superiudent Brown started the
pumps at Makiki this morning.
The reservoirs in Nuuaiiu are very
low. lu many years there has not
been such a scarcity of water at this
season. There is not, however, airy
danger of a famine.

A large party of Honolulu folks
visited the top of Tantalus yestert
day. The hermit's hut was made
with a tandem and wagonette.

M Ymi Fiieihis to He!o n, .S'iS
letters sail isicksues )ui win. iu,il stud tltrtu
lu we. 1 will pay Ir in f 1 togW iv lnoiiniuil-tiit- f

to the number otililluieiit Unit, eu.li bent
hi- miLll. (?iirr'tu. .Ilii.u Willi cnllt'C
tors anililcultrsmiucsuil. (Ir.OltdK J.C llt- -
TKll, U Uiookl) n Avenue, bliUOlU.Y.N, .N. .

.MILES OE PETITION.

1,(100,000 lIGNATItUl: ON A 1IOCU-mi:-

AT WASHINGTON,

A galnxt I.liiuur nml Opium Lists Ten
Warn fln Clirulallon In All

Cotinlrlt-t- .

Feb. 14. In

til 1 IV. J'ty iiuujw isi uiv. kiiuiui
Kxpress Company h a huge poly- -

..In. !... ..ac. t. m. . .... ,f, m. niiiiln,i,lii,
manufacturing 1

11 r
libels be

unscrupulous

overwhelming

uncere-
moniously

Women's

Washington,

cariu.

..i
stout hinges the

t.nv-...-. n.,,1 nldn .t.,,l

a

iic

a

a

.,

a

a

in.

I uic
ate on

and four feet long, containing the
names of people of America; an-

other, about as large, contains
those secured from the countries of
Europe. Three smaller boxes con-lai- n

petitions circulated in Asia,
Africa and South America.

WUIGHT Ol' THU SCKOI.L.

One of the boxes is open about
an inch, and the snow white folds

are of a long roll of muslin on which
numbers are pasted can be seen. A
red edge has been pasted along the
sides of a yard-wid- e roll of muslin,
which makes a pretty border to it.
The weight of the petition on the
scales is 480 pounds. Its moral
weight may be something in ex-

cess of this.
The ladies who are assembling

in Washington to present this huge
r.ppeal for relief from the bondftge
of opium and liquor have been ten
years in getting names signed to
the long roll. Never before in the
history of the world were so many
people united in prayer. The
names in a line would reach thirty
miles.

i.i:wih .. i.ijvuv.

Ills lllihlness Will Continue tho Same
llurlng Ills Absence.

Lewis J. Levey wishes his friends

and patrons and the public general
ly to understand that bis auction
business at Fort and Queen
is to continue in full

blast indefinitely. During the
absence of the owner abroad
his brother, S. J. Levey, who is
capable and experienced in the
line will lie 111 lull charge, "boine
people," said the proprietor at noon
today, "seem to think I am closing
out my business. It will go ahead
just the same and I am going to ex
tend it and make it better.

The Y. M. C. A. Bookkeeping
class will resume their work to
night at 7:30.

Hand Comert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

leadership of Professor Berger, will
give a public concert at Emma
Square this evening, beginning at
7:30 o clock. The loiiowing is the
program to be rendered:

VAltT 1.

I. JIlllTll "TI10 Pilot"...
2. Oveituie "l'oet Hint

!J. Oil volte "Abschii'il".
4. Selection "Slurtirl....

Medley 31ntiic.il Kuview
Dineo "KlIuopU"
Waltz "1j-- i liranii via
March "High School

"Hawaii I'onol.'

l'eiisulil"
Sunne

. . . Knppy-....-

Donizetti

...Ttlvloro
. . lleeves

,

Cadets"
.Souza

AUCTION SALE

On March 6,
At 10 o'clock a. m.,

At tho resLleneo ot J. M. ANOUS,
, Punchbowl street. 1 will sell at

Public: Auction thu Household Furniture
comprising:

litiire
Wednesday,

VERANDA CHAIRS, PARLOR
CHAIRS, PICTURES,

ONE ROSENER UPRIGHT PIANO.

lltMlrooin Sots, ltiirenii,
ONE UUCO HATED DlNNF.lt SET,

Kitchen tovo mid Utensils,

FINE COLLECTION OF FERNS,
Ktc, Etc.

James F. Morgan,
r.(Mt Atiotlotmor,

Administrator's Sale.

By order of Brucu C.ittwrinht and II.
K. Mclntjre. Administrators of the
Estntoof Or. Geo, Troussi nu.ileceiiHed,
I will t.ell nt Public Auction nt the
Ostrich I'lirin, Kupiolani Park on

Saturday, March Oth,
At 10 o'clock n. m.

The Personal Eatute, ComprisiiiK

Chrer 30 Ostriches
Large Lot of Poultry,

HORSE, CARRIAGE AND 7A60NS,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
&c.

For further particulars. Apply to

691-- 1 It

&c

uitucE CAurwniaur,
or to

James F. Morgan.
Auollonoor.

THE .MOHEU.N WAV.
Commends itself lo Ihe
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was forincily dune in tho crudest iiinn-n- i

r and disagreeably ns well. To cleanse
the system und briuk up colds, head.
iichuH nnd fevers without unnle isaul
elTuots. usulho delichlful liquid laxative
lemedy, Syrup of Figs,

..Valvcrdo

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

SHI I' CIIAU.MI'.n III-II- TO CAIIIIV
NttGAIt AllODNII Till: IIOItN.

Several ArrUals I'mm Ilie t'oast --

Mury Wltikellilau t.lhely to
bo Niilil-Not- es,

The Kc An Hon will leave for
Kauai at 4 p. 111.

The Kaala left at 9 a. 111. for a
circuit ofOaliu.

The Iwalani sailed at 10 a. 111.

011 the route of the Waialiale.
The Kinau was unable lo laud

at Maalaea Bay Friday night.
The Waiinanalo will leave at 5

p. m. for Waianae and Waialua.
The Claudine nrrived Sunday

morning. She brought 10 49 bags
of sugar.

The schooner Mascot, I.orentz
master, sailed late Sunday for the
sealing grounds.

Work on .the new Ilealani boat
house has begun, Lucas Bros, are
the contractors.

The S. G. Wijder reached San
Francisco on the "afternoon of Feb.
12II1., 17 days from Honolulu.

The James Makee will sail at 5
p. 111. today for Nawiliwili. She
will not call at Kapaa this time.

The whaler Gayhead, Shorey
master, arrived off port Sunday
from San Francisco on her way to
Japan.

The steamer Hawaii arrived late
Saturday from the island of Hawaii.
She has been up there nearly two
mouths.

The Mikahala will leave this
day at 5 p. 111. for Kami. She goes
today as she has two trips to make
this week.

The W. H. Dimond, Captain
Nielson arrived Sunday afternoon
fourteen days from San Francisco.
Her cargo consists of general mer-
chandise aggregating 682 tons.

The bark C. D. Bryant, Jacobscn
master, arrived Sunday, 18 days
from Sau Francisco. She brought
a very light cargo and two passen-
gers. The Bryant anchored in the
stream and moved alongside
Brewer s wharf this morning.

The barkentine Mary Winkcl
man will sail for Port Townsend in
ballast Wednesday morning. The
Mary Wiiikelmau has excellent
passenger facilties and several will
go by her. She is a fast boat and
a steady sailor. Captain Nissen
may sell out when he reaches San
Francisco. If he does he will re-

turn to Honolulu to live.
The S. C. Allen, Thompson

master, arrived Sunday, fourteen
days from San Francisco. Half of
the distance down was covered in
the last four days. The W. II
Dimond was towed out of San
Francisco with the Allen. That
night Captain' Thompson ran away
from Captain Neilson and beat him
into this port by almost six hours

The ship Charmer, Captain
Holmes arrived Sunday afternoon
1 7 days from Sau Francisco. The
Charmer is a three-maste- She is
a wooden vessel. Her net tonnage
is 1797, or about 400 less than the
Kenilworth. She hails from New
York and will take sugar around
the Horn. Captain Holmes, who
by the way is one ol the jolliest old
skippers that ever touched here,
savs he will load, take his time
about it and beat the Kenilworth
six days to New York. Captain
Holmes was here last in tS.sS. He
retains a keen recollection of sever-
al old people of Honolulu.

rAsi:x(ii:ii..

ARUIVKP.
From Wninat) per Btmr Jainen Makee

MiirS-- U A Wideinnnii, D K Mills and
1 Chinese.

From Mnui and II.iv.-nii- , per Mmr
Chiudine, M-i- 3 Win (1 Irwin, Miss
Uieen, Mm loHepunud child, A l'ernu
Hon, j .11 juiiiie, t- iiucuniiz, n
Kniulit. J II McKonzie. Y N Greely
It Hcmlrv. II C Vida. Mrs A lleleku
nihi mid child mid 40 deck.

From Sun Frunci-c- o per burk 0 D
Bryant March 3 S J Cox and Dr II II
hlcvena. ,

AIUUVAI.S.

Sunday, Mar 3

Ilk S C Allen, Thompson, from S.m
Francisco.

W. II. Dimond, Neilson, from San
Frunlsco.

Hark C D liryant, Jacobsen from Sa
l'rancuco.

Slinr Clniidine, Cameron,
and Hawaii.

Ship Charmer, Holmes,
Francisco.

Schr Griy beard, Story,
Francisco.

Kit

Man

SA

Su

PKl'Aiuimi:-!- .

Monday, 4

Seal schr Min-cot- , for tho
North Pacific Octan.

Stmr Kuahi, Drown, for windward
Oahu

hvaliuii, Freeman, for Ilonokan
nml Knhulul.

Jumes Makee, Peterson,
pan.

ko All uou, iiiompson
Kuuiii.

Stmr Mikahalu, Ilaglund,
Kauai,

Waiinanalo, Culway, for
Wet Hide.

VKS.SKLS LUAYINO TOMOItltOW.

Timsiuv, 5

Claudine, Cameron, for Mnui
and Ilanaii

from

Mar

Stmr

Stmr

htiur

Suur

Mir
Stmr

Stmr Polo.

from

from

McAllister, for Kauai,

IMI'OUTS AMI CONMliNKKS.

I

for

tho

Ex Chitiillno from Maul, Mar tt

10,1119 bai;s siiL-a- 4M bags spuds, 1U1

bags corn, 1 bag beuus, 'M hos,
50 pkgs sundries.

i c mill vkisi:i..h i:xrKoi'i:i
SihrMnidof Ollenns, BP Hue
Ilk Harry Jlorw, Newcastle, Dun
Sclir Tiniu.lt, H F " Dun
U H Mionein, Colonies March 4
Ship Hawaiian New east lo March 1 1

8 H Au.trulia, lloudlettu, H F Mar 15

Vi:sll!I.N IN I'OIIT.

NAVAL VBHSKI.S.

USPS l'hila.lelpliln, Cotton, Han Fran
Jfr.RCMA.NTMK.I.

(fonstern not Included In this lift.)
Kclir Win Hon ilcn, from Knhulul
Am chip Kenll" ortli, linker, San Fran
Itkln l'lititer, Dow, Mini Franclvo
Schr Norma, Huen.xm, Clinton, 110
Hhlp UKUIadc. I.ivuisiol.
llktn Mnry WliiU-lmnn- , New eu&tlu,
Kchr ICiiii; Cyrus, Newr.-utl.- )

Ill: Ceylon, Sun rrnnclsra
Dktn AitIht, Calhoun, Nnimlniu
ilk Unliort Sudden, Sv.itle

chr Orvunic Vniiee. Newrnvtle
Ilk S C Allen, Thompson, K 8
Mild Chirmer, Holmes, M F
W II Dimond, Neilson, H K
Ilk 0 D llryatit, H V
ilk Huinntm, Ilcrry, IIIlo

at NEioimoiUMi fonts.

IIILO.
Ilk fcantifi0, Johnson from Sun Fran.
Ilktu C F Crocker, from Snn FniiK-Isc-

KAUUI.UI.
Sehr Anno, Xorls-rc- , S F

visiiine Hi., is. .r.
Oahu prison was visited by a

large number of native women
Sunday. They carried delicacies
and flowers to their friends in
stripes. Native political prisoners
seem satisfied with their new homes.
The greatest kicker on the reef is
said to be no less a person than
Chas. T. Gulick. He claims, it
is alleged, to be entitled to more
privileges than an ordinary prisoner.
V. V. Ashford is not so desirous of
being regarded as a prisoner of
State, and accepts the situation as
he finds it.

Mcxander Bishow and T. K.
Enoka, Hawaiian, B. Carroll and
Martin
Correa,
Nette,
oath.

Smith, Amricaus, Joe
Jr., Portuguese and Otto
German, have taken the

Honors lo (ho Vl lor of Itlenhelm
Qnecu Anno was in lier closet ono day

lit WindFiir a little turret clianiljet
with windowa on every sido lml;ine;over
thogrccii nuil fertllu valley of thu Ttianiut,

ith nil trees in full miinincr foli- -

nge, nml tlm Harvest liegimniiK to be

for

for

tho

itherrd in from thu fields when thero
was lirought.to her n vmnof crumpled
paper beai iiu; upon it tho few hurried
lines which told of tho "glorious victory"
of the battle of Blenheim. It had been
torn off in liasto from n memorandum
book on Iho field mid was scribbled over
'nth nil inn reckoning on tho other side.

Tho commotion it cnused was not one
of unmixed joy, for though tho queen

roto her thanks mid congratulations,
and thero wan a great thanksgiving terv--

ieo at bt. I'M a which she attended in
state, tho party in power did all that in
them lay to depreciato the importance of
Iho victory. When, however, Mnrlbor-diig- h

appeared in England with his pris-
oners and trophies a marshal of Franco
among tho former, mid many (standards
taken in the field tho popular (sentiment
burft nil hounds, nnd his reception was
enthusiastic. Tho crown lands of Wood- -

tock wcro bebtowed upon him ns a fur
ther reward, und tho queen herself com-
manded that n palace fchould bo built
upon tho estato ut the exieuso of the
crown, to lo called lilcnhcim in com
memoration of the extraordinary vic-
tory. Mrs. Oliphant in Century.

A Sensitive
The company nru heated nt the .linnet

I.nu-- ll.iptiste u f.ervunt-hi- if
Kuril, cxchril nuil cAehtlmini,':

"guicK, ipilck n Kiwis or iuol"
People Mine ut each other, nml nt lust

ho wlslili compiled with. Ilanllsleilrliiks
oil n Khis.s of which has heeu poured
out hy thu mistress uf the Iioumi, who lu
quires what has happened.

iiiailiiuie, l'e liecn ureiulfully up
rt! Ah, that has me L'onill I

feel better now. Only fancy, I liaejnst
managed to break both Ihe Iiiruo Sevres
china marmalade Vol
tairu.

For
Horse, Cow

Chicken Feed

tint;
Telephone

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Queen Nuuami

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen
insula (Pearl Harucr) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or Unfurnished.

Ill' ILIUM! LOTS on long
ill desirable location at
kiki.

On Nuuanu AVKNL'H

lease
Wai

Rent

Inforuinlinii irhidly furniblieil
houses opened for inspection ut
lime.

riiiul.

tnlile.

wine

"till,
wine iloue

nnd

"P
121

Cor. and Sts.

for

and
any

HENRY WATERHOUSE
yUEKN STltEEI'.

HAVAXA CIGARS,

from the

Henry Clay and Rock & Co. Factoiy
at

UOI.USTJiR & CO."'.?.,

Coiner .Ifenianl Slieeti,

Now AtlvortUaiiiuiitis,
jYolice.

The Annual-Mcetlii- fr of tlio Stock-lioldet- B

of tlii lull Steam Nv.
siitlod Company Limited will beheld nt
ihu uf tho Company on TUES-
DAY, JIAHCH 19rit, lfcM, at 10 o'clock,
i. in.

-

505-- at

I'oit mid

Olllt-i-

500--
W. McLEAN,

tsecruinry.

Attention.

AUMOUV COMPANY II, F1UST
lifKliiiHiit, National Uuaril of
Hawaii.
Eer.i nieinln-- r of this command

is hereby notilied lo report at
Ihe Drill Shed fuetidnv cveninv.

Muich 6, ut 7:;0 o'clock for lltll.l..
THOS. E. WALL

590 St Captain Coiuuiaiidinc.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Thero will be special business at tho
regular meeting of the American Ingnii
Monday oveniiiK, March I, nnd it is ro- -

iue.ted that nil members attend.
Per Order

T. P. BEVEItlN,
Secretary.

PIONEER
Building and Loan Association.

Tho recnlnr monthlv met tine will bo
held nt the ('Imiiilier of Coiiimerco on
MONDAY EVENING. MA HUH 4. IBM.
at 7:!i0 o'clock.

uro required in Gold,
A. V. OKAU.

59l-- 2t Secictary.

Notice.

All bills or claims duo to tho under.
signcii must be settled before tho 7th of
March lifter tho above date. Tho same
will lie in tho hands of a Collector.

P. G. CAMAKINOS.
Honolulu, Feb. 20lh. 5I-I- w

Edison's Kinetoscopo.
For Ten Cents you wo the ejrrateg

marxel of science.
To day-"T- lIE DAUHEIt .SCENE.','
Subjects chanced daily lit Hurt fc

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
iiouih: v u. m. to u p. m. tr

You to find out the fine

points in ....
'McInukny's Shous.

Impressions formed in that
way are to be avoided :

Call in and examine their
Shoes, and then kick your-

self for buying elsewhere. '.

von (In

Ilro wnltV
eyes are bulg
ing out of
their heads in
amazement.

tich prices

H.

can

riiU

Dont

until some

one kicks

were never ureameu oi uciorc.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FOUT

Wuslllne;.

A contributor to tho P.ill Mall Mai-,-
nzino was traveling in C.reeco and had
occasion to Fond to tho laundry n while
shirt mid a collar. Ho thus describes
thu'result:

STREET.

Tho caino back re.olved, a it
wcrr, into its primitivo elements that.
is to sny, it was it picco ef lincu of ir-- ;
rcKiilar hlinpu. Thu collar I never saw
aain alive, but instead n curious Mrip
of linen, which battled conjecturo for
tho time. i

Grecian wa5hing is conducted iu tho
followiiiK manner: Somo 10 or 13 wom-
en como down lo tho stream, with largo
marg-"- s of Kannents which they throw,
indiscriminately into tho water. They
then sit down nnd talk, whilo their
children poko at tho clothes with sicks
to prevent their boiug curried down the
ttrcam and miiiulins eventually with ,
thu Alphcius mid tho iufiuito hex '

After till) has gono on till thoclotlie.
aro nil noakcd and havo every nuason
to bo ns full of holes as n net, und tho
children mo tired, they are taken out
on (ho bank, or, nioro likely, on tho dry
shinglo of thu river and aro encouraged
to t;ct dry, to which cud they aro beat
en iu a lively mid sympathetic manner
with large, jagged pieces of wood.

A btory of the Wur.
It is not neutrally known, even

vnioug thoso pretty familiar with tho
history of tho lato war, how near Gen-
eral Isaac YVlstar camo to capturing
Rlchmuud. His expedition, ncrvtly
planned for that purpoe ami consisting
of nix regiments, four of cavalry, left
Willlaiuslitirg, Va.. Feb. 6. HiOJ. Tho
Confederate capital was known to lo
nearly empty of troops at that particu-
lar time. Whilo it was not intended to
hold thu pl.ice, it won IicHcvihI that by
a (iiiick dasli the Union prisoners them
could bo liberated, tho i ail way bridges
destroynl nnd lTcslikut Davis and hw
cabinet madu pritouers. News of tho
projected raid was earrieil to tho enemy
by n Union roldicr named Boyle, who
two nights before tho start was inado
escaped from Fort Mngrudcr, where ha
was couflned under sentence of death frr
tlux.tlug tm ofHcer. A largo forco wai
hnxtlly withdrawn from Leo's Hrmy mid
reachexl Uottom's bridge, 13 mills from
Uichiuoml, just iu tlmo to confront Gen-

ual Vistar' advance. A tharp tlsht
ejisticd, und as it wns no longer
to tffoct n fiarprUo tho object of thu

was abaudoued. Philadelphia
Itvcord.



Eoth U10 method and results, when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plcasaut
mid refreshing to tlio tasto, mid acts
jrrnlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
nches nnd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Synip of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccahlo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have niado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of I' igs is for palo in BO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any re'Hablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAII FRAKCISCO. ctt.

LOUISVILLE, Kt MIV YORK, N.f.

HOBRON DRUG GO.
VliolCMi3o AgciilN. S

WILDER & CO.
(Established 1J71.)

Estate S, G, WILDER W, C WILDER.

Import irs and Dialers

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H.

Removed Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made keep excellent

time left

THREE
DAYS

farrer! CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

satisfaction not given, your
money will be returned in full.

'

AS

I.

to

to
il

If is

is

In

-i- -

in

Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKSr

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kir.as of
i f artistic Book, Job and Nows-- ,

' ' paper printing at fair prices.
-

... -

Mammoth
. Posters

'
. a

t'" ' Spoolalty. 0

Ilooks, Pamplilets, Legal Papers,
Sjj Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and

Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

.AW . -- "O

GEMS IN VERSE.

Sirs. Wiiftp Hint .Mr He.
8a M Mr. Wp tu Mrs. Ilrei

"Will oa ti fnvurilo me?
TliereV urnietMrttf 1 can't umtrretand:

I'lctue, nm'mn, explain It to me.

Why lo men build fur you a bouse-
And com 3 oil to so In It,

While in, your 10 u bin, tliey'll not let
Hn near tliom for a minute?

Ml liarc ft ntlnc, 1 do con fcm,
And fUnild not Ilka to loo It,

But po bao you, and when jou're vexetf
I'm ety mtv you ueo It."
Well," Midi the tec, "to you no doubt
It doe ecem rather funny;

But people Mon forget tho stings
Ot Uvto who Kh 0 them honey,"

American Hue Jumntl.

Mulc.
Music Aoft, divinely
All with harmony lenletel
AItiaIc low and hwucliy thrilltng.
All the soul with lapturu illlliwl
SoutMiig Tall thy strains below
Ou tho Mid hearts crushed with woe.

IIow the splilt sinks to test
'Neath thy tones dl hiely blest.
Feeling dull ilepalr no longer,
With, eavh heatt throb crow ing stronger,
Galna now lasers for life's hard light,
Bulling tlll for truth und right.
Stirring music, rich and strong,
How it bears the soul alonl
Leading upwind, reaching higher,
Willi a rapturous desire
Grander height In lire tu gain.
Triumphs over grief and. palm

MuMo slow, with mulneM fraught.
How it stirs each tender thought!
Slournful music, sadly stealing
O'er the soul, brings chastened feeling,
Wakens tovo nnd pity kind.
Chides and melts with graco refined.

blessed music! Kvery w here.
It is rich with hopu and prayer
Soft or sad or grandly swelling
Or of jojous impuNe telling;
tiwect its strains to mortal ear,
K er welcome, alw ays dea r.

N. L. Hlckok.

Jutlgn Not.
Judge notl Thou canst not tell
Why he, thy brother, fell.
Wilt, too, thy llowers might,
Exposed unto the blight;
Thy singing birds unite, dumb,
'Neath dark tned skies, become.

Judge noil Thou dost not know
Why he has acted so.
Be not so sure thy grain
Could long resist suih rain;
Thy bark, th as temiwt tossed,
Slight not the bar hae crossed.

Judge notl Thou canst not fay
Just w here the blame to lay.
Trom strings long suap)ed In twain
Comes out the sweet refrain;
From streamlets frozen deep
Not soon the waters leap.

Hid not from that poor heart
The one last hope depart;
Hut, judging, questioning not,
Tho past alt, all forgot.
Let silence bo the gem
Of mercy's diadem.

New Orleans Picayune.

ltctr Unit Ion.
An editor sat In his easy chair.
With an uncut beard and frizzly hair;
There was nothing to do, nothing to write;
Tho copy had all gone in for tho nlsht;
His thoughts far away from subjects deep.
Ills bead fell back, and he went to bleep.

Ho dreamed that he dropped fardownfna well
Till he caiuu to the gate that ojehcd la hell.
And he knew from the noise and the terrible

din
That thousands were suffering tortures therein.
As louder and louder their voices ascended,
lie recognized many w horn oft he'd befriended.

Ho knocked at the door of the devil's own
borne.

But the devil was out, his Imps were alone.
"The rules are explicit," they went on to ex-

plain;
Ko editor can ever rasa In hei o aguln."

Then they bolted tho door and took out the key,
WhUo the editor peered through the bars to see.
Th& frightful sight which greeted his ejes
Was, of all that he saw, the greatest surprise.
Tho devil caino homo with a terrfblo rhout:
'I don't want you here; come, now, get out!"

Then he opened tho gate with secret springs.
While a thousand poor souls clung to his

wings.

Tbo editor stolo into that dismal room
And heard each soul consigned to its doom;
Some w ere compelled forever to ell
In tho fiery depths of tho bottomless pit,
While others w ere doomed forever to gaze
Through rcdhot glass in the fiery blaze.

Then tho devil said, w llh a terrible curse:
I am sorry, my friends, 1 have nothing worse

For you who have come tu the realms of shade
And left your subscription bills unpaid,
liut I'll send j ou daw n to the sulphur sea.
Where through all the aires of eternity
The only thoughts which can enter your mind
Art) of. newspaper bills you left behind."

Phil Dean,

Optimism.
The times aro not degenerate! Man's faith

Mounts higher than of old. No crumbling
creed

Can take from the Immortal soul its need
Of something greater than Itself. The wraith

Of dead beliefs wo cherished in our youth
Fades but to let us welcome newborn truth.

Man may not worship at the ancient shrine,
Prone on his face In self accusing storm.
That night is passed; he halls a liner morn.

And knows himself a something half divine;
No bumble worm whose heritage is sin.
But part of God, he feel the Christ within.

No fierce Jehoah with a frowning mien
He worships. Nay, through love and not

through rear
He Eecks the truth and finds Its source Is

near,
And fears and owns tlw powerof things unseen

Where once he scoffed. God's great primeval
plan

la fast unfolding In the soul of man.
--Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Whii Would Not Oo?
Could wo but know

The land that ends our dark, uncertain travel,
Where lie those happier hills and meadows

low
Ah, if beyond the spirit's Inmost cavil.

Aught of that country could we surely know,
Who would not goT

t
Might we but hear

The hovering angels' high Imagined chorus.
Or catch betimes, with wakeful eyes and

clear.
One radiant vista of the realm before us.

With one rapt moment given to see and
hear

Ah, who would fear?

Were we quite sure
To find the peerless friend w ho left us lonely.

Or there, by some celestial stream as pure,
To gaze In eyes that here were lovellt only

ThU weary mortal coil, were we quite sure.
Who would endure?

E. C, Stcdman.

Content
All lands are fair to him who knows content.

All skies are sunny and all fields are green;
In dreamy mists with softest azure blent

Lie distant cloudlands tipped with silver
sheen.

The wayside violet sheds her fragrance sweet,
For him the wild rose blushes all are spent;

Life's fullebt gifts aro injured about the feet
Of him within whoso heart Is found content.

Boston Woman's JourrnU.

A Hint.
Our Daisy lay down
In her little nightgown

And klhsed me again and again
On forehead and cheek.
On lips that would speak,

But found theuibehes shut, to their gala.
Then foolish, absurd.
To ulter a word,

I asked her the question to old.
That wife and that lover
Ask over and over,

As If they were surer when told.
There close at her side,
"Do you love jueV" I cried.

She lifted her golden crowned head
A puzzled surprise
Bhoae in her gray eyes

"Why. that's why I kiss you," she said.

One of the Nameless Great,
I knew a man who died In days of yore

To ulinm nn ninnnmunl fa
And j et there neer lived a mortal more

ui a sunn io pierce me stcioa.
LIU c hie Test wlh strong friendships was to

Ha furt'il Nit Mitt. fnr tM . mi
He shared hU Joys with every one who'd take,

ui wrrwwi Biricuy 10 iu rase Jr.
K emit Itann.

Carrie Orene Ktng

Save the Children
By Purifying Tholr Blood

Hood's Sarsaparllln Makes Puro
' Blood, euros Scrofula, Etc.

"My experience with Hood's Sarjaiuirllln h.u
been very eHectUe. My little, girl, Ave years
old, had for four jenrs a bail skin disease. Her
arms and limbs MutiM break out Inn miss of
sores, MiscuarKlni; know matter. She would
scratch tlio eruptions as though it gave relief,
and tear open the sores.

Two Bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparllla caused the eruptions to heal and
and tlio scabs pcnlcd off, after which the skin
becanio soft and smooth. Asa family medlchi.

Sarsaparilla

we believe Hood's Sarsaparilla has no equal and
I recommend it." W. U KlNO. Muff Dale, Tex.

Hood's Pills nrc tho best f.imlly cathartic,
gentle umleflccthe. Try a box. 25 cents.

Hobron Drug Company
WhnlosalrvAcnnfR.

Patlndlum
Palladium Hone of tbo tatti kuown but

most useful of mlnirnls, nnd tlm,UH's tu
which It U put would niukeuu Inti'i-i-stlu-

story. It belongs to tho platinum group
nnd Is found with that mineral in tho Ural
tnountnim, Ilrnzll, Peru and in tbo IlarU
mountains, It wis first Introduced by a
chemKt named Cox, It Is Mmllar In color
to platinum and is very malleable because
of Its flexibility. It is n great nbsnrber
of hydrogen gn, but is principally used in
the production of alloys. It is umm! In a
thin film to protect (silvered nurfnces. A
very close inspection of most silverware
will reveal a thin coating of it on the ar-
ticles, which protects them to a large ex-

tent from tarnishing. Mirrors have been
backed with it. It gives an alloy with
zinc, nickel nnd tin. Palladium and sil-

ver form an alloy which is used by den-

tists in filling teeth. An alloy of palla
diutn, gold, silver nnd copper is used to
maku bearings for tbo works of watches.
In that use, ono part palladium, three
parts gold, two parts sliver nnd four parts
copper form a liody which produces less
friction for the working partH of a watch
than the gems which aro mora commonly
used do. Palladium and steel nw com-

bined to make t hit most delicate of hurgical
Instruments. It can bo utilized luoiecom
prehensively with good results than any
other mineral known. Brooklyn Kaglo.

Irilng and Miss Terry's Dress.
They are telling tbo Btory In San Fran-

cisco, where Mr. Irving and Miss Ttrry
bad unusual social attentions, tb. t at a
dinner given iu their honor by M r. mid
Mrs. I)e Young Miss Terry was tiu.iblo to
be present on account of her iiHircluia.
This Mr. Irving kindly explained. "But,
I assure you," nitirmund Mr. Irving to
his hostess, "Miss Terry is most disap-
pointed, and she bad a new dress, too, for
tho occasion." Then a happy thought
struck 1dm, "But hero i tho dress, Stand
up, Kdlth, nnd show them nil your moth-
er's new brocade," New York Sun,

Every Woman Living
Positively needs n
SKIN t'OOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
ageing ot tlio skin
und Facial Itlem
ishes. The original
skin Pood TUsue
Builder,
LOLA. MONTbZ

CRUMB
Is still tho best.
You will ho sur- -

,1 "'' prison auu
iVtiutsV cd whoti ou try

spt't-- t exeep tprico, A 75 t ot lusts three
months, Do you tan or burn?

Mn. Harrison'.
PACK BLEACH

cuies the worst ciuo of Kiwkcls, Hunhurn,
Snllowiu'ss. Moths, Pimples ami all tk1n

Trlro S1.00. llunnlehs and
Cflt'C'tlVG.

SuftrJIuout hair fertHtiniHtly rtmoz'tJ.
For special advice and Immjh: on beauty,

free, address Mils. NCTTIr; HAKItlt-O.N- ,
lleauty Doctor, UO Ocary St., San Francisco.

-- For sale by JIOUJHTEH DIIUO CO.,
CSt Fort St., Honolulu. Ml-t- f

Ivy Within Di.on.
Tho Germans cultivate ivy In their

houses with Brent success. Placing n root
inn lnrKB pot liy ono bldu of n window,
they will train Itns It grows until it forms
a pretty framo for the entire window. The
English Ivy srowIiiK over the walls of a
building, Instead of promoting duinpness,
as most persons would suppose, is said to
bo n remedy for it, and It is mentioned as
a fact that iu a room where dampness had
prevailed for n length of time tho affected
parts insidu hiid become dry when ivy had
grown up to cover the opposite exterior
side. The close, overhanging pendant
leaves prevent tho rnln or moisture from
penetrating the wall. In older to train
Ivy over a door buy a couple of brackets,
such as lamps for the burning of kerosene
are sometimes placed on, nnd scrow them
to tho sides of tho door. Put In each a
plant of English ivy, tho longer the better,
then train the plants over tho top, against
the sides any way your fancy dictates.
Tho common ungluzed .pots will answer
every purpose by plncing in each two or
three sprays of Coliseum ivy. In a
month's time no vestige of the pot itself
can bo discerned through their thick
creen. New York ltecorder.

Why IIu Thought So.
Forrester Harduppe said awhile back

thut he was expecting some money boon.
Did he get itr

Lancaster I suppose so. I see ho is carry,
log ills watch again. Truth.

Literally True.
Ills Wife Did you gain much by work-

ing so late at your office last nlgbt, dturluf
He No er but I camo within an nca of

Raining u great deal. Chicago Hecoril.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I nm anxious tlm mihlin
should know what n bieesing lias come
to us with the Viavi Remedies.

I have sulfered with n comnllcatlnn nf
diseases for six yenrs, jiavo been in the
Ii08nital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefitted me bo much
as Viav!,
I would recommend it to the suffering
people) of Honolulu,

Any one wishing to nsk me in regard
to it may call at my home on Ileretania
near Ntiuanu street.

JlltS. BCimADER.
These remedies for sale at the office,

100 King street.
681-t-
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B; MARTHA M'OULLOOH WILLIAMS.

(Ccpyriiiht, His, by American Tress Associa-
tion.

It was early May. Tho woodn road
l:vy dappled with golden ultadow. It
vm n.trrov sh tmd windlnj. with deep
ru s in itn rod clay Bur' tco. Either
hand of it warn lianki n rood two ft ot
I If her. mottlid with ntjssef, brown
Mid gray mid green, through which
thtro up evirywln ro Uio tiny
yollow oyod p.ilo Una flowers that o

folk call swoothcarts. They wero
K) thick indeed it seoniod as though n
blno cloud Bwnra barely nbovo tho
mossos. Now nnd again tho spread of
them was broken with n tuft of flue
prnssliko stents sown all their length
with shining yellow stars hardly big-
ger than tho BWcothoarts.

Tho wood was baro of nndorgrowth.
Neither wcro thcro small treos nor
heaped loaves nt foot That showed to
any wise sylvan loro that it was burned
over yearly by hunters who cared inoro
for n clear chas a than for timber or oven
tho hottermcnt of tho land. Tho eyo
wont overywhero through mazos of
straight black tninki, which at last
molted into n solid wall of distance,
whereupon was lightly laid n roof of
floating color. Tho red of now oak leaf-ng- o

was in it, tlio tinted verduro of
scarco unfolded maple, tho yollow green
of hickory buds, backed nil by tho furzy
silver of iiideterminato faroff houghs.

Ou ouo hand a dovo Ilutod desolately
to her mato. Upon tho other rival
blno jays went through nil manner of
fenthorcd coxcombry under tho eyo of
their ladylovo sitting high in wait for
tho victor. Below thorn a big black
logcock went swiftly away to tho woods'
deeper depths, his motion as wild and
wavering as that of a haunted sonl.
From n crannied knotholo high on tho
southerly sldo of n big oak two squirrels
peeped saucily out, then snatched back
tho head ns tliongh scenting danger.

A minuto after you saw tlio reason
n reason upon four legs and with n
keen, cold noso. It was n foxhound,
bluo mottled, li tlio and loan not the
leanness of hunger, but of perfect condi-
tion. Ho caino on by little dashes, now
making a few quick etops, now stopping
short, with tbo head over tho bhouldcr,
evidently in wait for something or
somebody coming on behind. At' foot
of tho squirrel treo ho stopped, sniffed
intelligently up its trunk, gavo two dig-
nified barks, howled onco, then sat upon
his haunches and looked steadfastly
into tho boughs overhead what timo ho
was not glancing wistfully down tho
road.

Presently his vigil was rowarded with
sight of a wagon coming toward him.
It was a heavy, springlcss vohicle,
scantily piled with Backs of eholled
corn. A lean old black mule nnd a
round saucy dun colored ono had much
ado to draw it through tho stiffening
tuud, which was tlio sign remnant of
a rainy wcik just ended. Soino ouo
walked at tho side of the team, singing
high and clear:

Ja-a- bird died of tho whoopin cough,
Sparrow dll of tho colic.

Alouir came n fr ,t with n lldcle on Ids back,
j)in, "Bjys, 'a to io tho frolic "

"Oh, do hu-- h dat, To iyl" a voice
caul from IhoMagon a I hroaty voice,
uti'.tnoi:s vnh cood humi in ipilo of
its tomplaiLiij; spoech. Ic cauo out of
a hmldlo of curves that closo looking
resolved into n very fat lilac): woman
sitting flat upon tho wagon Hour. Ono
arm was tight about her knee?, tho
other flung over tho edgo of tho wagon
bed. liaising her voice to drown the
clanking of tlio equipage, sho went on,
still in tone of doep discontent:

"Hit do 'pear lok ter mo er body
whar gut do hymubook im all dem
pcoauner musics whut yo' mother had
an do new clmno book f'nm do singin
school nin't gut no 'casion ter go singin
dam dar olo corn songs saina lek dco
wus er boy or nigger boy at dat ilus'
bo yo' name. I took an tolo Sliss Fran-
cis how hit gwino bo at do vo'y fust
off; but, no, siree, dea would naiuo
yo' a'ter yo' pappy, caso ho don dead.
God knows, I speo', sho douo 'pent of
it er many times. I hear her say t'orrer
day sho 'fcard yo' nin't nebber gwino
git niay'ied, nebber iu tho work C'optin
yo' 'haves yo'so'f diff'unt I sorter
think so myso'f. Who yo' spect gwino
want nobody wid do boy walk nu boy
ways yo' boon gut dis las' year er so?"

"I am Buro I don't know," Tony said,
with dancing oyes, n finer red dawning
in hor fresh creek. "And really, Slam-m-

I dou't think I caro much," she
went on, speaking tho last word under
her breatli as sho clambered back into
tho wagon. "There is something in lifo
besides getting married, though you,
who havo had thrco husbands, natural-
ly think otherwiso. Any way just now
I could not marry a princo, not if ho
wanted mo over so bad. I havo other
things to think about mamma nnd tha
children, nnd my farming."

"Dam children, deo not nothin ter
yo' nothin but yo' half kin," mammy
broke in, with a sniff. "Dat htippin
olso whar 1 thry ter keep Miss Francis
f'um doln may'ln dat dar proacher
man whar como ter ginhercon.olemeut
ober JInrso John Ant'ny, yo' pappy,
dyiu so young. 'Pear lek ter mo 'twus
er metty quar cousolement ma'y'in
her hisso'f an den up an dyin ter leabo
po' Jliss Francis wid fo' mo' gal cliil-lun- s

ter plague her, an naro nudder
blessed thing. D.o wouldn' hub nary
rag ter cober deese'fs wid, nary bito
ter oat, ef hit wa't fer whut Marso
John Ant'ny lef. Dat how como he's
own gal look so scau'lous. I boun ter
Bay it fer yo', Tony, deo ain't no many
gals lok yo'.'

"Shut up, Mammy. You know what-
ever is mine is mamma's," Tony said,
her lips setting in a determined lino.
Noting it out of the tall of her eye,
Mammy sighed aloud. Childless herself,
sho loved this elder child of lrr Miss
Francis better than all tlo world beside.
It was gall and wormwood to her faith-
ful heart that of tho fine fortune to
whloh Tony win born nothing now re- -

inained sava tho big wastod plantation,
, whoso raaiiai'onioiit tho gi.l had takon
into her own hands. Thojgh t'.e child
was bnt 1!), her mother, uomi) ally her
guardian, was r3ally her obaro. Sho
had been so indood before her soooud
widowhood began. Now more than
ever she clung to hor daughter, lacking
as she did tho firm hand of tho perso-verin- g

minister, who had boen six
months doad.

Dut for that Tony would never havo
had liberty to farm her own land. Tho
Itov. Cyrua Illwaya had boen forever
towailing the cares of this world which
cumberod his spiritual advancement.
Notwithstanding ho had somehow man-
aged to absorb tho lion's share of all
tlio laud brought in. By cousequonco
lie left it in Buch condition that no
thrifty man was willing to run a furrow
thcro as tenant or cropper. Fences wero
ruinous. Tho houso roof oven loaked
like a riddlo. Money for the most y

repairs had vanished down the
reyjrend gentleman's capaoious throat.

To be Continual

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts.

CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'
AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

WESTON'S

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

CENTRIFUGALS.
WILCOX & GIBBS'

SEWING MACHINES.
LUBRICATING OILS.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke;
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
havo moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

fWHoth Telephones 414. 8B4tf

THE: SINGER
2000 STITCHES A .MINUTE

Tills Celebrated Maehlno sold by

B. BERGERSEN
BetUol fit.

Stkam Engines, Kuoah Mills, Boilkrs,
Coolers, Ihon, Ukass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhipa
Blaoksmithing. Joh work executed at bhort
nnciiv.

P. O. Box, 480

The

Priced Stnre

PETER CO.

Prompt attention to.all

CHOCK LOOK,

No. IS Nun aim Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Flta. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

ynu. Give me n trial I
strive to please.

Slocn Tmnl, IHafflmalt, Flannel A DuMnp

No. 48 NUUANU AVU.

1. O. llox 1M. 670

CKLTEltfON SALOON
FOIIT, NEAlt 1IOTKL STREET.

OHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try tho Groat Appetizer, "THE
mtOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

DuroTop TUB

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.
IUi-- y

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strket,

Between Fort and Alakea 8t.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teccived by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

Yff Ratirvaction Guaranteed. T3

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

i)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Steam Rice Mill,

Freeh milled Hlco.orsnle In quantities to anil

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Wrt Ktrn-t- . Hnnnlnln.

II. IIACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchanis

Agent- s-
till

iclllc S. S. Co.
vcitlciitul & Orlcn

S. S. Co.

Quoon St. HONOLULU. H

ELITE ICE GREAM PARLORS
Candy Factorj. Cake Bakery.

F,NE HOT

IOE OREAM8. Jr COFFEE,

CANDIES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment it the Finest Kcsort in the

City. Call end see us. Open 1111 li p. tn.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

THOMAS BROSi,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

We offer to tho pooploof Honolulu a su-
perior urticlo of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

t73--

SOBT. LHWHRS. C. M. COOKS, F, J. LOWRBV

LEWERS & COOKE.
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, DLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME,

Mutual Tel.

To be the lowest

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard

EST and Sold Cheap for Cash. , .

IIlHlicot Caslil'rlee Ialil for Sil W Fiiriilluro at tlio X. I..,
Corner Nuunnu Klne Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
HIGH &

nf

I.

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H, I, , . ,

Klail

CAKES.

No.

CEMENT, ETC.

245

times

and

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, ETC.

TURNED AND SAWUD WOH1C.

orders,

Manager.

Honolulu

Telephones; Mutual, 65j Bell, 408,

Give the Balby

FOR AND

I N FANTSfelNVALI D S.
Tnift.Ogfl. aPK.

ill
WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

CANE

A PerfectNutrlmcnt
FOR GROWING CHILDREN,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DY9PEPTICS,

and the Acetiid
In AcbIb Illness nd
all Wastla Dlsruca.

THE

Best Food
(or Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR HOOK for the Instructs
of mothers, "The Care and FresV
Ins nf lnCints,"wlll In malledr4
to any address, upon request,

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

BENSON", SMITH & CO.,
Solo AgeutH for tlie Hawaiian Inllindn.

THE
NEW
WAUKEG-A- N

BARBED
"WIRE.

Made only by Washburn &MoenM'g Co.

0 nave ueen appointed Agents lor the above Uompany, nnd have just
received per Stenmer "KEAUIIOU" the first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. Wo sell tho " AVaukegun " 4 Point with hnrhs 3 in. apait, and it measures
lO'j; ft. to the pound. You cann'it build a fence with nny other make of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Waukepan."

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. nnd M. 15.80 ft. to 1 lb. or 7,81 per cent, in favor ot Waukcnean.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lh. " 30.75 " " ' "
Ross, 12.44 - " 1 " " 32.01 'f " " "
Hoebling Co., 11.29 " " " 4.1G " ' "
Cleveland, 11.81) " 1 " " 39.48 " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " 41 "
Hurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 "

Waukegan Barbed Wiro is ns strong aB the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to tho rod, nnd yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

Tliis result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in all other Varhed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvnnized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wiro stretcher and galvanized steel staples fer
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the ahove, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

-- E. O. HALL 5c SON.

AJEWSKI'S

CRUSHER
taw . wry vv Hirrrw wrq

HE HONOLULU IRON WflRKS rniuPAMvi having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers ,

especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop ma'dc in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by Ittti
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

Agate
Water
Hose

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, CniUed
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs id Steel Sinks.

O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee' Iron
and Lead, Lcao fipe and Pipe Fittings.

Copper, Zinc

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 7 KING STREET

H. E. raic!NTYRE BRO.,
IMPOUTUKS AND DIJAUJRS IN

Groceries, Provisions, and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.
New floods receiyeu by every I'acket from, the Eastern States and Enron

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended tand good delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Per OuTeVor M"U Thono,


